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German
VALLETTA, Malta, Dec 10 UP)

President Roosevelt visited Malta
Wednesday, arriving In a 4

Douglas four-engin- e troop trans-
port with an escort of 20 Light-
ning and Spitfire fighters at 0:50
a. m after appearing over the
island out of p brilliant blue,
cloud-flecke- d sky.

RoosoVclt was acoompanlcd by
General Dwight D. Elsenhower,
Admiral William D. Leahy, the
president's chief of staff; Harry
Hopkins, Lt Gen. Carl A. Spaatz,
commanderof the Northwest Af-

rican air forces; Rear Admiral
--Ross

By EDWARD J). JJALIx. .,

LONDON, Dec. 10 UP) The
-- Red army has captured-Znamcnk-a,

hub of a systemof railroads link-
ing the Dnieper river bend with
the 'area south of Kley, Premier-Marsh- al

Joseph Stalin announced
todayin a specialorder of the day.

The Soviet column that smashed
Into the town was ono of several
driving through crumbling nazi
defensesin the Dnieper bend and
fanning out from the Kremen-chu- g

bridgehead.
' The capture of the heavily

fortified-Germa- n bastioncut the
last of four rati lines centering
in .that town and brought'the
weight of tho Russian Dnieper
bend offensive directly against
Klrovograd, the next stronghold
In the path of Red army forces
threatening to outflank. Krivol
Rog.
Stalin's order of the day said

Is
By JACK BELL

WASHINGTON, Dec. 10 ()
A four-poi- nt "basic political phil-
osophy" emerged today as a
Dossible nlatform

"for
xor renominauon as me rcpuDii-ca- n

presidential candidate in
1044.

Enunciated by John Cowlcs,
Minneapolis published,this phil-
osophy consists of four Willkie
beliefs slightly reminiscent in
form, if not in' content, of Presi-
dent Roosevelt's four freedoms
for the world.

Cowles wrote to C. Nelson
Sparks, former Akron, Ohio,
mayor, to protest charges in
Spark's book "One Man
Wendell Willkie," that Willklcr
supporters.JiaiL .attempted to
buy votes at the 1040 Tepubll- -

tfinrr1nrt-hls-exp- osi

tlon of WUlkle's beliefs evident-
ly was intended for much wider
circulation.- -
Cowlcs said that Wlllkto be-

lieves in (1) civil liberties; (2) the
free enterprise "chance to get
ahead" system; (3) the need for
international cooperation for r
peace and stability and (4) frank
talk by candidates about vital
national problems.

Gowles-sald-- ln his letter- .to
Sparks that ho was present in a
Philadelphia hotel room during
the 1040 convention when Will-
kie received two telephone calls
from responsiblemembersof the
party to swing votesTiIsw"ayon--
tho next ballot If he would prom-
ise a cabinet post for one unnam-
ed person and support the vice
presidential aspirations of an-

other.
Although Cowles said it looked

as if Senator Robert A. Taft of
Ohio might be nominated on the
next ballot, Willkie refused to
make any deal.

Mayor Answers
Soldier'sRequest

CLEVELAND (P) Several
months ago Mayo. Frank J. Laus
che told a group of departing sol
diers if there was anything he
could do for them to let him
know.

This week the mayor receiveda
letter from a soldier who askedif
he would visit his girl friend, who
Is ill. The mayor did.

f- - A ?;5 JrSftvss,

fc4 fa

personal physician; Major John
Boettlgcr, and 'Maj, Qen. Walter
B. Smith, Eisenhower's chief of
staff.

The unprecedentedvisit fol-

lowed ono by Prime Minister
Churchill, who had called at
Malta en route to the Cairo con-
ferences.
(The London Daily Herald yes-

terday reported "strong' feeling"
in London that President Roose-
velt might visit there "before
American troops leave these
shores" and participate in a final
roundup of plans for the Invasion'

c West.)

Znamcnka had fallen after three
daysof fierce fighting and termed
thTLtown. apQwcrfuLstrong..polnt.
in the German defenses in the
Kirovograd direction."

The Russians declaredthe great
German counterattack west of
Kiev in the Zhitomir and Koro-ste- n

bulge has beenchecked after
three days in which 350 German
tanks and 5,000 enemy troops
were destroyed.The Germancom-
munique, however, assertedrthat
tho nails "gained further ground
in spite of stiff enemyresistance."

Tho Germanwar bulletin said
that tho battle in the Dnieper
bend was being fought In a
heavy'snowstorm and that the
Russianswere throwing as many
as six divisions and a tank
brigade (perhaps90,000 men)
at singlo narrow sectors. The
communiquefrom Radio Berlin
said that"a few dentswere seal

Safe
By

AUSTIN, Dec. 10 US) State
Police Director Homer Garrison
said today state and localofficers
had smasheda gang of safe
hoseoperations extended
through mostof West Texas and
whose cash loot was estimatedat
several thousand dollars.

He said four men were charged
with burglary in Abilene and that
statements made by the suspects
had clearedup burglaries in Iraan,
CrossPlains, Odessa, Lamesa, An
son, Aspcrmont, Snyder, Clyde,
Dickens, Weinert, Ovalo, Tusc'61a
and Graham.

Mord cases likely will be solved,
Garrison declared.

NumerousWest Texas sheriffs
were preparingTo file additional '

-co-mplalnts-today-after-recelvlng

notice of developments from
Highway Patrol Captain E. L.
Eo3eyDf.JVbJIenejyh.Qls.direct; J
lng the case.
Garrison said one of the sus-

pects had been releasedfrom the
penitentiary on parole.

Tho four suspectswere round
ed up after Tom Vaughn, Tuscola
grocer, near Abilene, discovered
intruders in his store Monday
r.lcht. Vaughn nnri severalcitizens
attempted to apprehend the men
but were forced at 'gunpoint to
stand asidewhile three burglars
fled In a car and anotheron foot.

The Abilene police and sher---
--Iffs department cooperating-Wit-h

stateofficers begana wide-
spread manhunt. Highway Pa-

trol Sergeant J, L. Cearley of
Abilene arrestedone armed sus-
pect In a field near Tuscola. A
few hours later Cearley and
Patrolman E. E. Powell, Oscar
Avera and Paul Oder found the
burglars' car parked in Colorado
City, Working with local offi-
cers they arrested two suspects
in a hotel room and later picked
up another in Colorado City.
"City, county and state officers

throughout West Texashave been
working diligently for weeks to
stop this epidemic of

said Garrison.
"It is a sourceof relief to us.all

that, by working together, that has
been accomplished."

Convict Sorry Ha
Tried This Haul

DALLAS, Dec. 10 (IP) The
ih a burglary attempt

said for the first time in his life
he was gjad to see a policeman.

He had entered the home of a
negro woman but she surprised
him in the act of burglary and
immediately began to maul him
around. She threwhim across the
room, banging his headaglnst the
wall, and when police arrived was
sitting on the man's bead, still
pounding away.

"Ain't going to steal things I'se
worked hard for," the woman
told police indignantly.

"I wish I hadn't tried the ict

said meekly as he was led
away.

Defenses
RooseveltPraisesMalta In

JhcprcsIdcnt'sJjlJuropcfKnAJh

RedsTake Hub City

Willkie Plank

enacirL'."WnHe"In;"h"irb"ld1

MOPPIWmAMyster

Cracker
Smashed

A guard of honor, Including an
RAF unit, 50 British marines,?0
Royal Navy men, and 100 United
States and Maltese troops, lined
up on the airfield with a royal ar-

tillery band to welcome Mr. Roose-
velt, first presidentof the United
Statesever to vls the island.

First to erect the president
was Field Marshal Lord Gori,
coinmander-ln-chlc-f of Malta.
Others presented to the presi-

dent on .the field were Monsignor
Ichclc Gonzl, bishop of Gozo, rep-
resenting the archbishop who is
ill; Clef Justice Sir George Borg;
Vice Admiral Louis Henry Kcppel

ed off" and that major Russian
attacks were warded off.
The Germans said they storm

ed an ImportanthelghT" In the'
Crimea near Kerch and were in-

creasing pressureon the Russian
beach head northeastof the port
city. Although insisting" that a
companion beach head south of
Kerch had been "annihilated"
earlier In the week, broadcaststo-

day said thai Rumanian mercen-
aries still were "moppingup" arid
that they capturedmore prisoners.

Field Marshal Fritz von Mann-steln- 's

combined tank, Infantry
and air onslaughtagainst Russian
positions northeast of Chern-yakha-v

in tho Kiev bulge was
checked yesterdayas the Red army
carvedjut-ne- gains to threaten
the key enemy bases of Kirovo-
grad and Krivol Rog In the Dnlep-e-r

bend sector, a Russian com-
munique announced today.

Ring Is
Officers

AirFdrcesAre

ReaHyFoFKill :

WASHINGTON, Dec. 10 (P)
The first offilcal indication that
the air offensive againstGermany
has passed the preliminary phas-

es and enteredon the final knock-

out stage preparatory to a land
invasion was made public today.

In. the same article, Col. Ray W,
Clifton of the army air forces dis-

closed that five divisions of in-

fantry combat units have been
formed from the'

Luftwaffe-p- er
sonncl 'an indlcationthatGer---,
many is getting short of aircraft"
and is preparing to fight on the
ground.

Clifton, an instructor at the
Command and General Staff
School at Fort Leavenworth,
discussed the classlo "four
phases"of strateglobombing in
a survey written for the
school's monthly Military Re--
view.
"The bombing of German-occupie-d

Europe can be considered
in the third phase now," he said,
the fourth phase being that In
which tbelr-wl- ll paralyzethe
productlon and movement of
enemy war supplies and support
the ground forces making a land-
ing."

At the time he wrote (Just
prior to the massive November
air raids on Berlin) Clifton
said the air offensive already
had reduced Germany'smanu-
facturing Capacity by at least
35 per cent, diminished the
power of the Luftwaffe and
forced it into a weakening; de-

fence, and had seriously dam-age-d

German civilian morale.
With an estimated 1,800,000

persons made homeless by the
air attacks,Clifton said It had be
come Increasingly evident 'that
Germanpropagandistswero chief-
ly concerned with the effect on
civilian morale.

Solute The WAC Day
DesignatedBy Post

Saturday evening and Sunday
have beendesignated as Army Air
Forces Salutethe WAO Day at the
Big Spring Bombardier School
with the observance starting Sat-
urday evening at retreat and car-
rying through until Sunday eve-
ning.

WACs have been invited to be
guests at the
officers' club during the day, and
open house will be held in tHe
WAC dayroom from 2 to 3 p'clock
with military and civilian guests
attending.

Feature of the observancewill
be a radio brpadcut over KBST at
3 p. m. Sunday.

Hamilton, fluff nfflrnr In rlirir.
Gen. Reginald Oxlcy, general offi-
cer commanding; and Air Vice
Marshal Sir Kenneth Rodney
Park, air officer commanding.

"My boy has told mo about
you," the president said in a chat
with Bishop Gonzl, but he failed to
say which one of his boys.

With Lord Gort. the resident
stepped into a Jeep named
"Husky" which belongs to Air Vice
Marshal Park and is one of three
presentedto Gort by Gen. Elsen-
hower when Sicily was invaded.

As the jeep came to a stop In
front of the guard of honor, the

JapSupremacy

In The.!
Is Threatened.

American Sea And
Afr Power Blasts
Trail To Victory

.By MORRIE LANDSBERG
Associated PressWar Editor

American sea and air pow-
er has blazed a strong

along'the eastern fringe of
the enemy's island defense
line anchored to' battered
Rabaul and the Pacific fort-
ressof Truk.

Bombardments by. ships and
planes came as the possible pre-
liminary to actual Invasion of the
Nipponese bases that stand in the
way of Allied penetration into the
Philippines and tho Netherlands
East Indies.

Formidable forces of the Pa-
cific fleet steamedinto enemywa-
ters to deliver tho first naval
bombardmentof oval-shape-d Nau-
ru Island, 500 miles west of the
Gilbert Islands, in the wake of
aerial raids on three islands in

to ine nortneast.
Allied planes kept up the

systematicpounding of the inva-

sion-vulnerable lower tip of
New Britain,' the home of
Rabaul, while Australians speed-
ed the extermination of the
Japanesefrom the Huon penin-
sula of New Guinea with the
capture of Wareo In the mount-
ain- Jungles.
Victorious .Chinese troops se-

cured their
Changteh in Hunanprovincewhile
fighting still raged northwest of
the "rice bowl" city. The Chine-

se-army spokesman declared
the Japaneselost 15,000 killed and
25,000 wounded in the y

oattic for Changteh.
The spokesman, Maj.Gen. C. C,

Tsengrtermed-it-the-bltterost-b-at-

tie that war-tor-n China has seen
since Shanghai In 1037. He praised
tho American 14th air force for
Its support of Chinese ground
troops Jn the bloody fight.

The Berlin radio quoted a
spokesman at Japaneseheadquar
ters In China as declaring "the
situation in China tnre "become
moro confused and more serious,
and therefore is receiving greater
attention,"

ColombiansWill
Fight With Allies

BOGOTA, Colombia, Dec. 10 UP)
The Colombian government,which
recently declared a state of bel-
ligerency againstGermany, an-
nounced last night that its armed
forces would cooperatefully with
the United States in a joint de-

fense program involving the es-

tablishment of sea and air bases
on both the Atlantic and Pacific
coasts.

LONDON, Dec. 10 COT ed

rumblings of tension and
uncertainty in the Balkans par-
ticularly In Bulgaria where, cabi-
net shake-up-s, including the post
of foreign minister, appeared im-
minent' have led diplomats here
to the conclusion that Germany's
Europeansatellites will seek a
way out of the war before Ger-
many falls,

Bulgarian Premier DebrI Bojl-lo- v,

reported In dispatches to
Stockholm to be reshuffling his
cabinet as the result of parlia-
ment's vote of no confidence,was
believed ready to oust Foreign
Minister Shlshmanov and take
over the post himself.

Previously. SeJIIev was
to have recalled M m-ve- ys

frew Brlka. Mcw ami
Aalura fee 9mlfe4 m m

Grac
band struckup the "Star Span-sle- d

Banner." The president
took the salute and the Stars
and Stripes broke out on the
mast behind thecuard.
Addressing himself to Field

Marshal Gort, the troops and the
pcoplo of Malta, President Roose-
velt said:

"Nearly a year ago tho prime
minister and I were at Casablanca
shortly after the landings by
British and American troops in
North Africa, and at that timo I
told the prime minister some day
we would once more control the
whole Mediterranean and that
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Dec. 10 OP) Tokyo
are now sinking

American .as fast as
they are and monthsbe-fo- re

they arc ready to put to sea.
The Berlin radio, quoting a

Tokyij report, soberly
today tho sinking of the 45,000-to-n

U.S.S. Wisconsin "In one of
the biggest sea battles off

The Wiscon-
sin was launched only three
days ago at on the
second of Pearl
Harbor.

tlcshlp for sea after she is launch-
ed is a war-tim- e secret,but more
than a year was required in peace
"times" to "fit- - than
the-- .Wisconsin ..with guns and.
fighting

Another broadcast,direct from
Tokyo, said that the vessel which
1CT 1 ....- - r.,.,.-1-me oapuuestuuuucu iu ut auun,
was a sister-shi-p of the Wisconsin
which had been launched and
sent into action secretly and that
the United States had launched
the new this week with
public to cover up
loss of tho previous vessel.

This broadcast said theJapa--
nesehad sunk five U.S.
In action off

By
Dec. 10 (fP)
of soldier voting by

the states rather than by the
federal Is favored by
Governor Coke It.

of State Sidney
Latham said his office has made
no for absentee

by soldiers in 1044 be
cause of the uncertain status of
federal on the subject.

new arising from
the Teberaa and Cairo confer-
ences and the fear that Turkey
nay be ready for a more

part la the war.
Peace

and arrestsin Sofia and oth-
er parts of the country have been
repotred in to neutral
capitals.

is
by the fact

any Allied invasionof the'Balkans
is likely to Involve her in hostili-
ties with Russia, with whom she
has managedto remain at peace
although she bowed to German

and entered thewar
against Britain" and th United
States.
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Tokyo Propagandists
Sink. Ships Too Soon

LONDON,
propagandists

battleships
launched,

announced

Bou-

gainville."
superbattleshlp

Philadelphia
anniversary

rThctlme-riecessary-to-flt-a-b-at-

smaller-warshi- ps

equipment.

Wisconsin
ceremonies

battleships
Bougainville.

GovernorFavors
Soldier-Votin-g

StatesOnly
AUSTIN,

government
Stevenson.

Secretary

preparation bal-lotti-

legislation

complications

promi-
nent

demonstrations, disturb-
ances

dispatches

Bulgaria's predicament par-
ticularly complicated

domination

4lflmU

Tension In Balkans May
Satellites Are Seeking

then I would go to Malta.
"For many months I have

wanted on behalf of the Ameri-
can people to pay some little
tribute to this Island and to all
tho people, both civil and mili-
tary, who during three years
have contributed so much to
democracy, not just here butall
over the clUUzcd world.
"So at last J have been abicto

come, At last I have been ableto
sec somethingof this historic land
and I wish I could stay, but I have
many things to do.

(See MALTA, Pace G, Col. 3)

. . idbii" ? y t: bmbbm i
Charged with training pilots fqr
th0 Army AIr FoMC- - Co, Eawd
section

ReederHeads
Red-Cro- ss

Ttoy Itccdcr was elected 1044

chairmanof the Howard-Glasscoc- k

Red Cross chapter at the annual
membershipmeeting held at ,Itcd
Cross headquarters Thursday
night.

A. V. Karchcr was namedvice
chairman and chairman of the
roll call, and other officers ln
lude Jewell Barton, secretary:

Mrs. Iteba Baker,
treasurer; and Mrs, G. G. Saw-tell-e,

executive secre--
lary.

Service?--chairmen- include Ber--
nle Freeman, first aid; Mrs.
Gcorgp Hall, special service; Mrs.
,TF. Jij iUAUa!i home nursing;t, t T..l- - nt r...
Mrs. A. G. earner,nutrition: Mrs.
Bernard Fisher, surgical dressing;
Walker Bailey, home andfarm ac-

cident prevention; Burl Hancy,
water safety? J. D. Harvey, home
service; Jack Smith, hospital serv-
ice; Pat Kcnney, disaster prcpar--ednessr-a-

Burgess-Dixon,-pub-ll-

Seek Recovery Of
SubmergedCargo

SAN JOSE,Costa IUca, Dec, 10
UPl An attempt to recover the
rich cargo of the German ship
"Eisenach,"sunk at Puntarcnasby
the crew as sabotage,will be by a
steamship company. The cargo
was reported to comprise princi-
pally marble.

The Italian ship "Fella," also
sunk, has been recovered and

"Oceanic." Tho two
boats had been Interned at the
Costa Itican port.

Mean That
Way Out

rumors of peace, but they are
becoming convinced that when
Germany falls at last she will
fall all alone deserted by her
partners.
Turkey's entry into the Allied

camp all the way short of actual
fighting, would offer a possible
avenue to the Allies for the Jittery
Balkans, it is believed,

The Dally Express diplomatic
correspondentasserted that once
Turkey makes her final decision
there "is almost certain to tie an
Intenshe effort by the axis satel-
lites in that area to reach a sep-
arate peace with the United Na-

tions."
London also believes that the

Allies will Insist on unconditional
surrender of every country that
su for aa arnuitic.

By Fifth
Battle Of Clouds
Terminates With
Allied Victory
By EDWARD KENNEDY

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS, ALGIERS, Dec. 10 (AP- )-
The Fifth army hascracked German defenseson both sides
of the Via Casilina at Mignano in a bloody nine-da-y offensive
broughtto a smashingclimax by American troops who seized
Mt. Samucro in "the battle of the clouds," Allied headquar-
ters announced today.

At tho sametimo it was disclosedthat Canadians,infan-
try and tanks, spearheadingtho Eighth army along the

hAdriaticrwere-smashing--f or-
ward on an cight-mil- o front
after forcing a second cross-
ing of the"Moro river.

Fighting against tho strongest
mnn-mad- o defensesand toughest
natural obstacles yet encountered
Tn llaly,T:t. Gen. Mark" W. Clark's
veteran British , and American
troops have wTpcd out the German
mountain line on 'both sides of
the main road to Homo and arc
stabbing into secondary defenses
in the direction of Cassino.

Measured in miles, their ad-

vance has not been great since
Gen. Clark gave the word for the
onslaught, and they still arc faced
by a formidable network of forti-
fications covering the hillsides as
far as Cassino and beyond.

Tho deepest penetration of
tho offensive has been only

"about three miles.
But by the yardstick of military

achievement their success is ono
of the greatest of the ,Mcdlter-ranea-n

theater, for they have
smashed In a little over a week

("what-the-en- emy hoped would
stand as an impregnable lino for
many months, andthey have over-
come terrain and I fortifications
substantially more difficult ihan
those in Tunisia which stalled the
Allied attack for a whole winter.

The American engagementcon-
sisted of bloody hand-to-han- d

fighting wlih the Germans in
mists which huggedthe top of the
3,000-fc- et high mountain.--

The Canadianswere said to
be firmly established In their
Moro river bridgehead,the sec-
ond such foothold that Eighth
armytroopsJiave-gainedjicrDS-5
the stream.
In a nine-da- y battle the Ameri-

cans, with their British allies, had
now driven the Germansfrom the
entire mountain mass of Camtno
and Magglorc in the Mignano vi
cinity, thereby rippinga giant hole
In the enemy line blocking the
road to Rome, 78 straight-lin-e

miles distant.
Falling in the Allied sweepwas

the last German-hel- d village In
the Mignano vicinity, Hocca
d'Evandro on the northwest slope
of Mt. Camlno.

In as fierce an action as ever
was fought-b-y- American-troop-s,

the veterans of Lt. Gen. Mark
W. Clark crept up Samucroand
fell upon the Germans in the
clouds before they were aware

--ofthe rankees-presene- e,

Wiping out all opposition in
glim battle with rifles, pistols,
knives and grenades,the Araerl
cans Installed themselves In the
strategic position overlooking the
strongly' fortified villages of San
Vlttore and San Pletro,

These villages arc only six and
seven miles, respectively, souths
cast of Cassino, and the way was
opened for a smash toward that
strategic gateway to Rome, now
that the Germanhold on Mignano
passJias beenJjrokcn

The Allies now firmly occupied
the entire eastern and southern
bank of the Gariglfanb river from
Rocca d'Evandro to its mouth, a
distanceof 14 air-lin- e miles.

HarveyWoofen
To Head ABC Club

Election of new officers was
held Friday noon at the Settles
hotel by the American Business
club and Harvey Wooten was se-

lected as president.
C. Y, Clinkscales was elected

vice president and Jack: Johnson,
by acclamation,was named

Named on the
board of governorswere Ted Phil-
lips, Bill Younger, John Davis, and
A. K. Miller,

Plans for a Christmas party to
be held with the X.Y.Z. club were
discussed andCharlesGlrdner and
J, D. Jonesvere namedon a com-
mittee to confer with the X.Y.Z.
club to set a date for theevent.

Reportson the annualWest Side
Christmas party showed such a
scarcity of materials for the party,
that the club voted to abandonthe
yearly party.

CRETE BOMBED
CAIRO, Dec. 10 fP) RAF

heavy bombers struck at enemy
installations on German-occupie-d

Crete Wednesday night, leaving
large fires raging among harbor
buildings on that strategic Island
southeastof Greece,a communi-
que said todiy.

l zrz rrr

FDR Approves

Father-Dra-ft

Legislation
WASHINGTON, Dec. 10

Roosevelt has approved
Ihc father draft' bill, designed to
delay Induction of pre-w- ar fathers
Into the armed services.

The action was announcedby
the White House today. Tho place
at which the chief executive acted
was not disclosed.

The president had been urged
by War Manpower Commissioner
Paul V. McNutt to veto the legis-
lation. Tho president's approval
raised a question as to whether
McNutt would resign his position.

The Ieclslatlon-remove- s from
McNutt authority over admin-
istration of the selective service
system.
Tho authority, vested in Major

General Lewis B. Hcrshey, the
selective service director, came
under McNutt's directives previ-
ously.

How extensively the act will de-

lay the induction of pre-Pca- rl

Harbor fathers remains to be
seen, officials said.

Hcrshey Is reported to have
told a closed meetingof the Na-

tional Association of Maaafse--'
turers in New York City yester-
day that about 1,000,000 pre-Pe-arl

Harbor fatherswould have
to be Inductedby June 30, 1944,

ed

ules.
.The expressed intent of the

present legislation is to prevent
the induction, of any of this, group
of fathers until all available
physically fit single men and non-fathe-rs

have been put into uni-
form.

UtoeJavm.
On WaterJob

Twenty businessand" clvlo lead-
ers Friday afternoon, in answer
to an inquiry from tho city com-
mission, agreed that Big Spring
musLhavejupplcmentalSMtej-- and
expressed preferencefor a feder-
ally financedproject on which the
city would pay a yearly "rental."

B. J. McDanlel, city manarer,
speakinr for the commission,
said that estimates were that
such a project as outlined by
the engineersemployed by Fed--

cost J
approximately $900,009. FWA
made two proposals: 1) Making
a grant of about half the prel-
ect cost with the city to raise
the balance, or 2) to finance the

"TnllreT project vith the citrus "I
pledge $50,000 yearly for four
years and then $40,000 annually
for 10 other years,all paynunU
to apply to the purchaseprice
(without Interest).The property
would become the city's tn If
years under this agreement.

With ono exception, those at-

tending the parley, preferred the
latter route, T. S, Currle, who
raised an objection to this partly
on the ground that federal jobs
cost considerably moro than pri-
vately handledprojectsand partly
on the ground that it was headed
toward the Concho where ulti-
mately a lake might be. consid-

ered. He did not, he said, take
much stock In lakes, He also
thought a mass meeting was de-

sirable. Others disagreed with
him.

McDanlel, In his explanationof
the project, which he termed "in
surancefor Big Spring," said that
22 proposed wells would yield
around 1,875,000 gallons per day,
which with safe pumping of cur-
rently used wells would give an,

assured2,300.000 gallons per day:
If lakes fill, another 1,500,000pet;
day may be drawn from that
source.

Regarding the possibility of
some day in the distant future jf
extending further south to im-

pound drainage into the Concho,
he said some 15 additional miles
of pipe would be required. The
pipeline to the wU areas to b
developed Immediately to the
south, however, would, be capable
of carrjlag 4,000.000 gaHoiu uf
water daily, said the nuuuec--
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By The AssociatedPress
Thirteen games this weekend

will end tho Texasschoolboy foot-
ball campaign for all but four
teams.

Tho Class A division decides
ten regional championshipstoday
and tonight. The AA division
the only class going through to
a stato title will name its scml-flnalls- ts

today and tomorrow.
Major game on today's sched

ulc is the clashbetween !Vaco and
--Lufkln at Lufklnr
one of the Class AA seml-flnalls- ts

Tomorrow Vernon plays at San
Angclo, Sunsetand Highland Park
battle at Dallas andThomas Jef-
ferson (San Antonio) journeys to
Goose Creek to completethe semi
flnnl 1itinlrot

lr Thn Tnnlnn 1 Pines A lltln ffami
between Phillips and Shamrock,
originally set for today at Sham- -

I 15 becauseof inclement weather.
Other regional championships

of Class A today and tonight:
Region 2 Wink at Seminole,

region 3 Balllnger at Crowell, re-
gion 4 Handley at Garland
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This Week Will
Climax Play Of
SchoolboyTeams

Bottling

Friday, December10, 1943

(night), region S Gilmer at Van
(night), region 0 Whlto Oak
(Long view) vs. Grapcland at Kll-go- rc

(night), region 7 Port Acres
vs. Pasadena at Fort Arthur
(night), region 8 Gatcsville vs.
Taylor at Temple (night), region 0

Bay City at New Braunfeli"
(night), region 10 Eagle Pass at
Bcnavldes (night).

Many BobcatsAre
Laid Up With Colds

SAN ANGELO, Dec. 10 UP)

First workouts this week were
held yeaterday by San , Angclo
High gridders for their state
quarter-fin-al gamo here Saturday
with Vernon.

Delay in practlcc-was-due--
Jo

bad colds of most of tho first team
and a portion of the secondteam.
Quarterback Milton Rathbonc;
Halfback MUford Taff and Tackle
Sam Callan missed yesterday's
rough drill. Callan has been In
bed all week, stricken with food
poisoning.

First-strin-g guard George
Hughes showed up for the first
time this week yesterday and cen-ferJ- oe

"Williams returned to tho
field after several days in bed.
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All-Americ- an Service
Team Lists Five Former
ProfessionalGrid Stars

Position Flayer,Team
End ROBERT FITCH, Camp Lejeune

JOHN MELLU8, Camp Davis
Guard MARION ROGERS, South Plains

VINCENT BANONIS, Iowa Pre-Fllf- ht

Guard GARRARD RAMSEY. Balnbrldse
RAYMOND BRAY, Del Monte Pre-Fllf-

End JACK RUSSELL, Blackland
Back GLENN DOBBS, RandolphField

LEONARD ESHMONT. Del Monte Pre-Fl- t.

RICHARD TODD, Iowa
Back BRUCE SMITH, St. Mary's PrCFIIrht

x Played professional football

ENDS rerry Sehwart, Iowa (California) and Geonre Poschner, Bennlnr
TACKLES Coomer, Camp Grant (Austin Collese) and Victor Sampson Naval Train-I-n

Station (Nebraska).
GUARDS Nick Keraslotls, Iowa (Ambrose) Joe Routt, Benning (Texas M.)
CENTER Quentln Greenouth. Alameda Coast Guard (Oregon State).
BACKS JackJacogs,March Field (Oklahoma)j Steve Juxwik. Great Lakes Naval Training Siatlon (Notre

juarne;; nosers onmn, ruddock
(Wisconsin),

Little Buds To

Fill ShoesOf

Stars
AMAIULLOJecKUffaJootd

ball continues to be a family
proposition at Amarillo High
school,

That's why there are so many
famlllar-name- s in tho starting
line-u-p each year.

Next season will be no exeep
'lion becausesix brothers of for
mer Golden Sandlegreatswill be
on the squad, coming up from
Central Junior High school

They are Harland Collins, Eu-
gene Wooten, Benny Green; Don-
ald Storseth, Bobby Bauman and
Fred Reynolds.

Harland Is a brother of Burrel
Collins and Dale Collins, 1941 and
1043 Sandleregularsat guar and
blocking back, respectively.
' Wooten is tho little bud of Dub
Wooten, 1040 all-sta- end.

Green is a brother of Charles,
1040 center, and Ray, 1038 tackle.

StoTseth is hei c
Johnny, 1033 guard; Billy Joe,
1041 guard, and S. L., 1043 guard.

Bauman is the brother of Rudy,
1043 end.

Reynolds1" the brother of Boyd,
1043 end.

WRONG TITLE
NEWJUVEN, Conn. UP A

telegram from an East Hartford
advertising agency addressed to
"General Currier" delivered
promptly, and correctly to the
New Haven Journal-Courie- r.

mmmmmmmmmimiimMmmmmmk

Usually I'm a generousman,

5k

Sandy

U U 1 with. Old
Sunny Brook harder to get these
days, oven the mostgeneroushost
cannot pour--it as freely as before
thewar.Guestsrealizethis,so don't
apologize,

"CMEEHFULASSTSNASSM"

lOO.Proot Oft8
. CfTUrr--,'r?;?
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WANTED!
FOR IMMEDIATE EMPLOYMENT

IN
U.S. ARMY CIVIL CONTRACT FLYING SCHOOL

Aircraft or Automotive Mechanics and Mechanics' Helpers
PreviousAviation, Automptive, or Mechanical Experience Required

Three Qualified Will Be RequiredTo Enlist In Air Corp Enlisted Reserve

PleasantWorking Conditions Good Salary
Free Ground SchoolClasses

Opportunity for AdvancementIn a Vital Defense Industry

AiUcats Buut haveapprovedreleasefrom present employer and War Maapowir CoBuaiuioa
Otfwfeatew AvaUability, y--

Write or wire for particulars to

PACIFIC AIR SCHOOL, LTD.
'FOOT iTOCKTON, TEXAS

Ace lit. Wt.
23 6--1 210
2G 6--0 215
27 5-- 185
22 C- -l 220
22 6-- 2 105
26 6--0 225
24 2 215
23 6--4 195
20 ll 100
20 0 175
23 6-- 0 185

Ft.

Ft. A.

was

Pre-Fll(c- ht

Second Team

Army Air ciem (icxas Teen; and

By ORLO ROBERTSON ,
AmntlmlmA lfa 3nM.4 t'Iam I

....JU.. ......
r.vY luiin, ucc. Jiu wan

tho Iowa and Del Monte Pro-FUg- ht

schools landing two places
eachtthe Associated. jSerjfe
ico for 1043 presents
an array of football talent that in
cludes three former membersof
tho college and five
players who starred In profession
al ranks before donning Uncle- -Sam's-unlfor- nr.

If there ever was adream team,
the one selectedby the Associated
Press after a nation-wid-e survey
of expert opinion, and releasedto-

day, forms sucha combination. If
includes the aces of nine service
units from every section of tho
United States. Five of the play-
ers are in the Army, the same
number in the Navy and the elev-
enth Is a coast guardsmanfrom the
marine baseat Camp Lejeune, N.
C.

Here is the lineup: ends, Chief
Snecialist Robert Fitch. Camn
Xejdune;and Sgt-Ja-ck RussellJI
Blackland (Tex.) Army Air Field;
tackles, Corp. Johnny Melius,
Camp Davis, N. C, and Ensign
Raymond Bray, Del Monte (Calif.)
Pre-Flig- guards, Seaman(2C)
Garrard Ramsey, Balnbrldge, Md.,
Naval Training Station, andSgt.
Marion Rogers, South Plains
(Tex.) Army Air Field; center,En
sign Vincent Banonls, Iowa Pre--
Fllght; backs,Corp. Glenn Dobbs,
Randolph Field (Tex.), Lieut
(j.g.) Leri Eshmont, Del Monte
Pre-Flig- Ensign Dick Todd,
Iowa Pre-Flig- ht and Cadet Bruce
Smith, St. Mary's Pre-Flig- ht .

Dobbs, whose aerial display at
Randolphwas somethingto behold,
made tho college last
year while pacingTulsa University
to an undefeatedseason, and Ram-
sey won guard honors on the all- -
college elevenin '42 with William

year for the Great Lakes Naval
Training Sattion, was in All'

c lnl
dergraduate-at-Ml

The ex-pr- are Todd, who
starred for the Washington Red-
skins after leaving Texas A. and
M.; Eshmont, a Fordham ace be-

fore moving on to the New York
Giants; Melius, who also played
for the Giants after being grad-
uated from Vlllanova; Banonls,
one orthe best centers in the Na-
tional league while playing with
the Chicago Cardinals and Bray,
a bulwark on the championship .

7llliffrt Tl1ln II.MAnlir nl.ir. '

ed college ball for the University
of Detroit and Bray for Western
Michigan.

Fitch won his football spurs at
Minnesota,Tlusseir it Baylor and"
Rogers at little Maryvllle in Mis-
souri.

209-Pou- Line
The line averages200 pounds.

with all except Rogers Ram-
sey tipping the scales above the
200 mark. Thebackfleld balances
the weights at an averageof 186,
with Todd the lightest at 179 and
Dobbs the heaviestat 105.

The four backs form an almost
perfect combination, with Dobbs
doing tho passing, Eshmbnt and

field running,
Smith the plunging, and any one
of them the kicking.

Sragg Named Coach
Of Year In Poll

NEW YORK, Dec. 10 UP) Amos
Alonzo Stagg, coach o(
the College of the Pacific football
team, today was named coach of
the year in the New York World-Telegram-'s

annual poll.
The veteran mentor who just

concluded his 93rd year in the
game, outdistanced all opposition
with SS votes to 20 for Frank
Leahy of Notre Dame,the runner-u-p.

Leahy, winner of the award in
1041, was followed by Bo McMil- -
lln of Indiana, six votes; Homer
Norton of Texas A. and M., five
votes;Lt Don Faurot of Iowa Sea-haw-

and Capt. John Whelchel or
Navy, each with four votes and
Eddie Cameronof Duke, Lou Lit-
tle of Columbia. Slip Madlgan of
Iowa and John Tomlin of Arkan
sas,eachwith three.

Rival coaches enthusiastically
supported atagg, a member of
Walter Camp's first
In I860 and varsity boss at Chi-ca-

for 42 years.
The 1942 winner was Bill Alex-ami-er

of Georgia Tech,

HIGHER VALUATIONS
HOUSTON Dec. 10 Pi Har-

ris county valuations have in-

creased from $M3r??3,00e last
year to $4ea,7M,0O0, a jump p
514,753,000, county tax asseaaor
an eolleeter Jim Glass

Homo Town, College
Minneapolis, Minnesota
Wllkcs-Barr- c, Pa., Vlllanova
Platlsbur. Mo., Maryvlllo
Detroit, Detroit Univ.
Walland, Tenn., Wm.&Mary
Vulcan, Mich., Wesl'n Mich.
Cleburne,Tex.. Baylor
Fredbrlck, Oltla., luisa.
Atlas, Pa., Fordham
Crowell, Tex., Tex, A.&M.

Pre-Fllt- ht (Georgia).
Joseph Schlelch,

Pre-Fllt- ht and and

oPtcss.

and

Jtaribauit, Minn., Minn.

i'at Harder, Georgia Pre-Fllf-

'
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rtff:A Lieut. Varnell E.vsrricer Fien,ing, son of
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Fleming,
Wright Addition, Hie Spring,
was graduated recently as a
pilot from the AAFAFS at
Yuma. Ariz, as a member of
class-43- K Llentr'Flemlng'com--'
piciea nis primary ana basic
training at Thunderblrd 'Field,
Ariz., and Merced Army Flying
School, Merced, Calif. He was
raduated from the Big Spring

high school.

HuntersCould

Help Win War

With Duck Down
COLLEGE STATION, Dec. 10

U& The down from the 1,000,000
wild ducks Texas sportsmen kill
annually Is enough to line 25,000
sleeping bags for Uncle Sam's

for air force memters. says Dr.
Walter P. Taylor, headof the Tex--

s wildlife researchunit
Dr. Taylor, who also heads the

Texas A&M college fish and game
department, said the down from
an average wild duck weighs from
two to three ounces and that the
harvest available from Texas
hunters with full cooperation.
could be 125,000 pounds of feath-
ers a year. i

Waterfowl shooterscan make a
contribution to' the war program
by saving" downr featherrfrom
ducks and geese, said Dr. Taylor.
The" supply oreiderdown,import
cd mostly from Iceland and for-
merly from Norway, is inadequate
to meet increasing demands, he
said, .adding that tho short down
feathers of wild and domestic
ducks and geese, other than elder
ducks, aro r. satisfactory substi-
tute.

Such feathers are needed for
lining sleeping bags used by
troops In ArcHc regions and for
garments worn by high altitude
flyers.

Dr. Taylor recommendedthat
small lots of feathers becombined
in one shipment and that collect-
ing depots could be established
with the cooperationof' county or
local-coun- cil defense councils-o-r
with local game associations.

STAKE TEST WELL
HOUSTON, Dec. 10 UP)

Humble Oil and Refining com-
pany has staked location for a
10,000-fo- test oil well five and a
half miles northeast of Pledger
In Brazoria county.

We Specialise In
TOUGH STEAKS
COLD COFFEE

HOT BEER
Frank Merrick

MINUTE INN
Fast Highway

WHY SHOP
AROUND?

If it's avail-
able
iti

we have znm
More than
25.000 Rec yrllM
ords in stock.

m Mt'P St

COFFEE
and '

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La- w

General Practice la All
Courts

CUTER FI8HBK BLBO.
SUITE tlMS-1-7

PHOKE Ml
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SwBraLHeeSksal
Beginne-r- &" seems

the
to be a habit fn tho Deats fam-
ily. Several years ago when
Wesley .Deats accompanied bis
father, Dr. C. W. Deats, on a
dctr hunt for the first time, ho
bagged a buck with a slug-shooti-

shotgun. Recently, his
brother, Richard,pictured above
with his buck, duplicated tho
feat with a deepgun on a hunt
in the Van Horn region.

1943 Race Betting
SmashesRecords
HEW YORK, .Dec.10 JU& The--

nation's racing, which was being
mourned"asa casualtyof war just
a year ago, was a live enougn
"corpse" during 1043 to take a

record-smashin- g financial ride in
to the stratosphere,with betting

three-quarte- rs of a bil-
lion dollars.

Reports of tho war-tim- e dearth
of racing were so greatly exag-gerate-d,

as amatterof fact, that
although'four states were ampu-
tated from tho sceno during the
year, and one other was cut to
just a mere shadow of its former
self, the 15 survivors kept the
mutuel machinesgoing with a
grand total of $710,770,432 in
wagers, comparedto tho $563,570,-88- 5

in 1042,

TCU Noses Out
Flyers Quintet

FORT WORTH, Dec. 10 UP)
Although the Fort Worth army
air field fliers Jed 15 to 12 at the
half, Texas Christian's basketball
team. came. back to wlna. .hard-earn-ed

31 to 28 vlctory"over the
fliers and avenge a previous de-
feat.

High point honors wentto Cliff
McNeeley, former Texas Wesley- -
an player now with the Fliers, and
Zake Chronlster, of the Frogs,
with 13 points each.

China SextetWins
45 GamesIn A Row

CHINA, Tex., Dec. 10 to The
China high school girls basketball
team has won 80 games In two
seasons,45 of them in a row the
longest victory streak In any
brancnof Texas sports.

The latest victory was Tuesday
night when-r-th- e China sextet
downed Dcvcrs 28-1- 2 with Bar
bara Self scoring 20 points in.
three quarters.

Miss Self has played In all of
those SO games, averaging 22
points per game for a total of
1,100 points in the two seasons.

RAZORBACKS WIN

FAYETTEVILL-ErATfcrDecr-1- 0

(P) University of Arkansas cag-
ers copped their first" regularly-schedule-d

basketball game of the
season hero last night, downing
tho Conway Independents60 to 33.
GuardJeiuJonesonlyJRazorback.
Ictterman, was high scorer with
16 points. 1

THE OLD JUDGE SAYS...

Army Gliders To '

Givt Aerial Show
WICHITA FALLS, Dec. 10 (iT)

Big' cargo-carryin- g army gliders
will go acrobatic In a demonstra-
tion before-- aJnational conference
of airmen at SheppardField next
Monday, Tuesdayand Wednesday.

Tho guestsof Sheppardand Its
commanding general, Maj, Gen.
JamesE. Chancywill Include rep-
resentatives of all schools and
continental army air force units
using 5 and 0 medium
bombers andCG-4-- A cargo gilders,
tho public relations office an-

nounced.
Tho big air show planned will

feature: Six such gilders, towed
in formation to 7j000 feet, will be
cut loose and spiral down in a
glider version of tho Lufbcrry
circle. Thrco other gliders at the
samo height will do acrobatics.

Small training gliders will go
through their paces.

Among the guests will be Maj.
Gen. John F. Curry, commanding
general, AAF Western Technical
Training Command, Denver.

Colorado Cagers
Begin Practice

COLORADO CITY, Dec. 10
Basketballpractice beganat Colo-
rado City high school this week
with 10 aspirants Coming-- out lol
try for the team. Coach Doc
Walker has seven lcttcrmen to
draw fipm this season.

Lettermen' practicing are Allen
Blbby, Billy Carter, Ocic Lambeth',
Don Crockett. Jack Simons and
John Adams.

Others coming out arc A. J.
Roach, Billy Roach, Truman Bo-dln-e,

Richard' Thomas, Lee Ben
son, DairMayfleldCook, Holding,
Biggs, Porter, Hammondand Car-
rol.

Tiger Back Is .
v

Versatile Player
BATON ROUGE. La.J Dec. 10

UP) Part-tlm- o duties of Joe
Nagata, sophomorewlngback

may be a real assetfor tho
Louisiana State Tigers In their
Orange.Bowl game with Texas A.
and M. College.

Coach Bcrnie Moore has put
Fullbacks BUI Schroll and Bill
Corgan at blocking back for part-tim-e

chores andwill useNagata's
speedanbT elusivencsspart-of-tHe-

time at full, where he will be
heavy enoughat 170 pounds.

Moore said the teamwould In-

dulge in game scrimmages next
week.

Mexican All-Sta- rs

Lose To CadetQuint
SAN ANTONIO, Dec. 10 UP)

The touring Mexican All-Sta- rs to
day rested following their 49 to
18 loss to the San Antonio Avia
tion Cadet Center basketballteam

Pacing the cadets was Chuck
Richardson, with 11 points. Eu-gen-lo

Rodriques led tho All-Sta- rs

with eight. '

KtvaiJfiT.I
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'Never knew that bfore. Judge,..1 would
haveswornit was justtheotherway 'round."

"No, Arthur, the grain used In distilling
war-alcoh-ol it net toasttd. In anefficient dis-
tillery up to 29 of it is reprocessedand, is
returned to farms like yours in the formof
premium-qualit-y livestock fsed

"Remember,this nourishingremainderIs
plumb full of protein, vitamins and carbo-
hydratesandbecomesahlghly.priMd feed
concentrate.

Garni Violations

Low In Valley
WESLACO, Dec. 10 UP) Tho J

Rio Grande valley hunters thla.
season are shooting straight
both at tho gamo and with thf
law Slate Game Warden Charles
G. Jones of Wcslaco reported
Wednesday.

Game law violations slnco the
start of tho Whitcwlng hunting
seasonback In September,he said,
havo been relatively low. Several
Infractions wero reported during
tho abbreviated Whltowlng sea
son, two cases in Willacy county
resulting In fines of $100 and
costs. But since thun tho infrac-

tions have bcn few and far be-

tween.
Jonessaid eight gamo law vio-

lations had been charged during

the duck season,but that nonehas
occurredthus far during tho deer
or quail seasons.

Ideal glftsl Pre-w- ar bikes (re-

built). Thixton's, E. 13th & Vir-

ginia, phono 2052. (adv.)

Cars Washed
Texaco Station

600 E. 3rd

Our Own Water
Supply

Tommy Noble, Manager

BIG SPRING MAGNETO
AND SPEEDOMETER

SERVICE
"We Repair All Makes"

113 Runnels(North Read Hotel)

L. GRAU, Prop.

BEER
To Take Home

Cases or Bottles

TEXAS-CLU-B
"Yon All Know Lou--3- 09

Runnels

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"Wo Never Close"

DEWEY COLLUM, Prop.

HOOVER
-P-RINTING-CO.---

PHONE 109
206 E. 4th Street

ivi..ATiai

W.M.F.11U

"By developingnew products from this
processed grain, the modern distilling in-
dustry has taken a leadingpart in solving
the vital shortageof cattle and poultry feed
ingredientswhich are rich in vitamins B-- l
and B-- 2, soessential tosatisfactorygrowth
and production.

"And wjiat I nave told you about the
a,btnfe.'.Bramwa8te in making war-.alcoh-ol,

Arthur, also appliesin the making
tf whiskey, gUheugknot adip hat btm mdtw Ihu (Mmltyjvt oht aytvr."

TUiiitniiitmuUittmufUhxrftHMMt BmH , fmt.
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Pqrent-Teache-r's AssociationOrganized
In Colorado City By

Meeting Held
At Junior High
Auditorium

COLORADO CITY, Dec. 0
Culminating a movement began
hero several months ago by mem
bers of tho various Federated
clubs, a formal organization of
tho Colorado City Parent-Teach-er

Association was perfected hero In
a meeting In tho Junior high
school auditorium Wednesday
afternoon at four o'clock.

Mrs. John Rccso was elected
president of tho new body by ac-

clamation. Other officers named
by the CO rnemborspresent were
first Mrs. L. A.
Mayflcldj second
Mrs. O. L. Moore Jr.; secretary,
Mrs. Luke Thomas; and treasur-
er, Mrs. Neal Prlchard.
iJTho-ne- w corps of officers will
serve until the annual election
of P. 7. A. officers' throughout
tho state Is held in March, before
tho spring conference.Formal in-

stallation ceremoniesworo direc-
ted briefly by Mrs. J. C. gtcwart,

rcsldcnt-of-tho-Slxth

District of the Texas Congress of
Parents and Teachers.

The organization meeting was
called to order by Mrs. A. L.
JVhlpkcy. The body then chose
Airs. Lewis B. Elliott temporary
chairman, Mrs. Luke Thomas,
secretary pro-ter-n. Mrs. Stewart

. made an Informal addressstress-
ing the added need for parent-teach-er

cooperation during the
"Restlessnessof war."

"Certainly," she said, "If we
Were ever interested in tho wel-

fare of our children It should be
"-

Just 3 drops Penetro
Nosa ' Drops tn each
nostril noip.you
breaths freer almost
Instantly, to give yourGOdM)headcold air. 250-3- 14

timesasmuch for 60c
rmttlnn: Ilea only as

ri"1 dlrectearrAlwaz-rpt- -!

rr

Tune In Sunday's
THE PILGRIM

HOUR

iHBA KBST 1:00 p. m.
SPPPPV OLD FASHIONED

REVIVAL HOUR

KBST 6:0(Tp7rn.

International Gospel Broadcasts'
Charles E. Fuller, Director
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FederatedClubs

now when we need to make their
lives as normal as we possibly

can."
Tho district president readand

commentedon tho object of the
Parent-Teach-er Association as
orlalnally formulated by the Na
tlonal Congress followed by the
reading of tho proposed by-la-

for the organization here and by
their adoption.

The P. T. A. will meet each
first Wednesday at four o'clock-- In
Junior high auditorium. A nomin-
ating committee,Mrs. A. L. Goer,
Mrs. Nat Thomas, Mrs. Floyd
Qulnney, and Mrs. B. R. Trotter
was named by Mrs. Elliott and
presentedtho officers' roster.

The three-fol-d purpose of tho
organizationwas one of the high-

lights of Mrs. Stewart'a discus-
sion. "To with the
schools,, to know tho cfilH
through parental education, and
to build the proper environment
through public opinion and coop-

eration.
"There has been much said on

the subject of .juvenile delin-
quency," she concluaedr"Thero is
much there might be said about
parental delinquency.Parents arc
sometimesdelinquent too when
they ignore their responsibilities"
and opportunities, we need a re-

vival of parental serlous-mlnded-ness-."

i

A division of the P. T. A. Into
two groups, Hutchlnson-Prlmar-y

parents and teachers In one, Sen-io- r

and Junior high In another,
was discussedbut action delayed
until the present group Is activ-
ate

AnnouncemenUregardlngthel
second meeting and invitations
to the hundreds of mothers and
fathers who were not at the or-

ganization groundwork meeting
will be issued soon by the execu-

tive committee .

Activities
at the USO

Friday
8:00 Bingo party.

Saturday ,
4:00 - 9:00 Canteen open,

coffee.
7:30 Recording hour.
Enlisted Men's Dance at post.
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PRECIOUS"CATSUPPOINTS"

BE SURE GSTW
BEST YOUR STAMPS!
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Ratlqn stomps entltlayou to spKlftal
quonffsi of food rogardlw f quality.
To get the best foryour stomp (wwi yew
money I) buy qualitybrandswhantvtr y
can. In catsup that meantOHB . . . tWk,
richer and more delicious.,. , . In the
exclusive tasyto-psu-r bottle. Of course,
Jhesedays'eur beys hovefktt eafl en H

C'H'B product.But we'reworklnf bert te
supply your sreeer, tee... beep est
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Jfiinc Sane Inaervice . M CourtneyG. Booth, Hous--
.1 ton DUsmcM womBn ad Widow

of a World War I officer, has Joined two sons in service by enlist-ing as,an AIR-WA- Sho is ploturcd with one of her sons, TSgt.
JarnesC. Booth, an operationschief at the Bie Spring Bombardier
School. Another son, Thomas, Is an aviation cadetat SantaAna,
Calif., and Horace,her other son, expectsto rIvo up his war worksoon and enter the service. Before her enlistment,Mrs. Booth
was a staff member In the Investment broker office "of A. IV. Sny?
der, now an Air Forcescolonel stationed in Washington, D. C.

DOWNTOWN STROLLER

There's an ODenlnC for a nice
qualify. And the county commissionersare anxious to get someone

up thatlong-awaite-d, long-aske- d for library. Con-
tact thecountyJudgo'soffice if you've had any library training.

Home town gals do make good
CORNELIA fkabusk, aaugnter oi
is candidatefor pin-u- p girl at North
pin-u- p uue is to oe oestowedby
stationedon the Denton campus.

Visited downtown with Mrs.
SMITH, both of whom were doing
uio uunsunaa snooping, uome to
this early in Decemberwould seem
owSRjfltuiisnLDiuie-ssi-n

m 9 m

Lieut, and Mrs. M. CARNOHAN. whn hnvp hpen statlnnor In Vnrt
Benning, Ga.. were here for a short visit with Mrs. W. C. HENLEV be-
fore leaving for ColoradoSprings, Colo., where he Is to be stationed.

w -
Tho high school trio scored a triumph at the Klwanls meeting the

other daywhen they sang a group of songs. The girls carefully ex
plained they would sine some classical and nnnnlnr tunne nv In thn- - M. . ." . .
TfernacuiarrjngnDrowrTina lowurow

Club Entertained With
Dinner Party By Members

Yuleride Motif
Featured In
Decorations

Mrs. W. L. Thompsonand Mrs.
"Doyle Vaughn entertained with a
dinner purty for members of the
XYZ club In the Thompson home
Thursday evening.

A yuletlde motif was used in
decorations,and the dinner table
was centered with a snow scene
and a miniature Santa Claus on
sled riding through a forest of
miniature Christmas trees.

The mantle vas ornamented
with a similar setting. Gifts were
exchanged and bridge and '42
were entertainment.

Mrs. W. B. Younger won high
Trcore in '42and Mrsr Enmorr
.Lovelady Mrsr
C. O. Nalley won low bridge prize
and Mrs. Leon Lederrnanblngoed.

Plans were discussed for the
Christmasparty which will be held
with this monthrand"
it was announcedthat Mrs. H. p.
Wooten and Mrs. Alec Miller
would entertain next.

Tho club will sponsora Christ
mas party for Mrs. Enmon Lovo-lady- 's

Girl Scout troop at the Set?
ties Hotel next Thursday evening
and final business included ap-

pointment of a nominating com-
mittee to elect officers for the
coming year.

Mrs. PrankMartin was included
as a guest and others attending
were Mrs. C. O. Nalley, Mrs. Doug
Orrae.Mrs. H. P. Wooten, Mrs. V.
A. Whittlngton, Mrs. Alec Miller,
Mrs. W. B. Younger, Mrs. Charles
Glrdner, Mrs. J. D. Jones, Mrs.
Leon Lederman, Mrs. Roy Reeder,
Mrs. Enmon Lovelady, Mrs.
GeorgeThomai, Mrs. J. B. Apple,
Mrs. Walker Bailey, Mrs. Jack C.
Johnsonand the hostesses.

Mrs. Collins Has

LuncheonAt The

SettlesHotel
A mixed bouquet of autumn

flowers in a low crystal bowl cen-
tered the table at a luncheon
given by Mrs. John P, Collins at
the Settles hotel today,

The affair was held at 12
o'clock, and guests Included Mrs.
Elmo Watson,Mr. Bill Tate, Mrs.
Robert Currle, Mrs. 3. B, Mull,
Mr. A. V, Karcher, Mr. Marvin
Miller. Mrs. G, H. Wood, Mrs. A.
L. Collins, Mrs. Lloyd Wasson,
Mrs. Ray Lawrence, Mrs, Louis
Gregory of Doming, N. M., Mrs. E.
B, McCormlck and Mrs. It. W.
Warrw.

PLAYWRIGHT DD38
SANTA MONICA. Calif.. Dc.

10 UP) Death haseUtnud Kdgar
Allts Woolf, 84, playwright and
mevle seenarlat, found uneos-eiot-M

oa the baek stepi of Ida
Ma yMterday after he awir--
ntly had fallen accidentally. He

died a few hours later.
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'oh ns rniinfv llhrnrlnn If vnn

when they go away to college.
Mr. and Mrs. BRUCE FRAZIER,
TexasState Teachers college.The

the Army Specialized training unit

ESCOt. COMPTON nnH m .lAr.K
what everybodyelse was last mln--
ininK oi it tnough, in other years,
like early shopping. We usedto do

iV. . r . "-- . aea uuuxjsongs, rno trio is composed or

Bride-Ele-ct '

HonoredAt
Dinner

Kathaleen Underwood and Mrs.
William E. McElhannon enter-
tained with a dinner and personal
shower in the H. D. McQualn
home Thursday evening honoring
Tommlo McCrary, who will be
married to Lieut Avis M. Dodrlll
on December 22.

.The,
a cutwork linen dinner cloth and
centeredwith a bowl of fruit and
nuts nestled in nandina leaves.
Tho arrangementwas flanked by
red tapers surrounded with
knsttypjneconeandsprlgsof.
evergreen.

Individual tables were laid
with white cloths with polnsetta
borders, and place cards were
miniature Christmas trees. Green
mint cups furthered the holiday
motif.

Honrs were from 8 to 10 o'clock
and' tho guest list Included Mrs.
John Eul, Mrs. Thurman Satter-fiel-d,

Mrs. Dixon Kirk, Patty
Toops, Nell RheaMcCraryt Janice
Slaughter, the hostesses and the
hbnoree'.

SYSTEM ABOLISHED
NAPLES, Dec. 10 W - The

most important remaining fascist
Institution left in southern Italy,
the corporate syndlcal system
through which the government
controlled laborunions, was abol-
ished today by a decree of the
Allied military government.
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Cake
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Holiday Fruit

Cake
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Rev.Dick O'Brien Is Guest
SpeakerAt CollegeHeights
Parent-Teacher-s M eeting

Program Of Christmas
Carols PresentedBy

- Seventh Grade Pupils

"Freedom of Worship The
Right to Religious Life" was the
ioplo of an address given by the
Rev. Dick O'Brien at the College
Heights Parent-Teacher- 's meeting
Thursday afternoon.

Following tho Rov. O'Brien's
talk, the seventh grade class, dir-

ectedby Mrs..E. J. Coverdlll, pre
sented a program of Christmas
carols.

During a business session the
group discussed theplan , which
has been proposed by the Child
Study Club to organize a com-

munity center for teen age child-

ren In Big Spring. A representa-
tive from the College Heights
unit will meet with a committee
from the club and other repres-
entatives from local organiza-
tions.

Those attending the meeting
wero Mrs. O. O, Brown, Mrs. R.
F. Bluhm, Mrs. R. E. Porter, Mrs.
J. W. Bennett, Mrs. J. D. Burnett,
Mrs. C. O. Bledsoe, Mrs. Kelly
Burns, Mrs. R. Y. Cloud, Mrs. Ada
C. Harrison-Mrs- .

T. R. Rose, Mrs, Bill
Dawes, Mrs. Ray Patton, Mr. and
Mrs. Wt D. Willbanks, IrsJU-bc-rt

Joseph, Mrs. Clydo Angel,
Mrs. G. T. Hall. Mrs. Will P. Ed--
warcTs.Mrs.-- GTTr. "Hardin, NeaT
Cummings, Mrs. J. E. Brigham,
Mrs. M. E. Allen.

Mrs. S. P. Potty, Jr., Mrs. Jt C.
Rogers, Mrs. BUI Earley, Mrs. E.,
J. Coverdlll, Mrs. J. L. Bennett,
Mrs. C. F. Riggs, Mrs. Martollo
McDonald, Mrs. J. A. Selkirk,
Mrs. W. E. Wright, Mrs. V. A.
Whittlngton, Mrs. A. L. Hobbs.
Mrs.E,. W.Love, tho Rev. Dick-O'Brie-

and Mrs. Horace Scene.

VISITS AND
VISITORS

Miss Bernlce Adkins of Detroit,
Mich, has beenvisiting her moth
er, Mrs. D. W. Adkins andreturn

Lieut, and Mrs. Lawrence G.
Adkins 'are visiting "Lieut Adkins'
mother, Mrs. D. W. Adkins, and
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. J.
Stallings of Lomax.

Mrs. Randolph Marlon and sons,
Jerreyl and Leon of Falvlew, are
visiting her mother, Mrs. D, W.
Adkins in Big Spring.

Capt. W. T. Bolt and'his stu
dentsspent Wednesdaynight here
when they were forced to change
their air routerdue to weather
conditions. Capt. Bolt,-- former
resident of Big Spring, is now sta

an In
structor on

Lieut, and Mrs. M. Carnobanof
Colorado Springs, Colo., left
Thursday after a visit hero with
Mrs. W. C. Henley.

Lieut, and Mrs. Austin Burch
left Thursday for Camp Belvolr,
Va., where he Is to be stationed.
En route they will visit in Mem-
phis, Tenn., with his brother,
Wayne Burch. Mrs. Burch will
reside In Washington,D. C, while
Lieut. Burch Is stationedat Camp
Belvolr.

Mrs. J. R. Creath has been vls--
HIngwIth"Trefn daughterrMrsn- -
lenHolIey and-fa- mily in wc--wo-

Okla. She was accompanied
home by Mrs. Betty Jolley of Fort
Worth who will return to her
home In Ruldosa,N. M. after her
vlslfhere.

BRONCHIAL

COUGH-S-
Bronchial Irritation Due to Cold

Needn't Worry You
Tour Yourself a teuooon of EueVlav'i

CANAPIOL, Mixture let It Us on your

aorsad thro
chl&l lubes. Acta Ilka a (lath. Right
awty it atarta tolopsen thick, choking:
phlegm and open up clogged bronchial
tubes. Over IS million bottlea mU In
cold wintry Canada. A alngla alp will
tell you why. Spend 45 centstoday atany pood drug store for a botUa of
uucmeyo liAjiiJivjj auxture.

Elliott's Crawford Pharmacy
Collins Bros. Drug-- Co,

FOR FRIDAY

and SATURDAY

CAKE 33c
Doughnuts , . . dor. 24c

Cookies .dor. 17c

Vaughn'sbakery
PfaeaelM

v rf9im.w vi'- ,(,? lo j
,- --.

Mrs. Byers Elected

Oracle For Royal
NeighborsLodge

Mrs. Cleo Byers wis elected
oracle of the Royal Neighbors at
a meeting-- held at the WOW hall
Thursday, Mrs. Byers succeeds
Mrs. Alice Wright and will bo In-

stalled with other lodge officers at
tho next mooting--.

Mrs, Wright was named vie
oracle and other officersInclude
Mrs. Lillian Burleson, past oracle;
Mrs. Mable Hall, recorder; Mr.
Lula May Hollcy, receiver; Mr.
Ruby Ragsdale, marshal; Mrs.
Bertha Barton, chancellor; Mr.
Paralco Naborg, Inner sentinel;
Mrs. Stella Tyson, outer sontlnol;
Mrs. Emma Wilson, pianist; Mrs.
pearl Gage, manager; Mrs. Eva

ox, nag nearer; ur. a, u, a.
Cowner and Dr. T. M. Collins.
examining physicians.

Tho assistantmarshal will be
appointed at tho next meeting.

Lieut, andMrs. Burch
HonoredAt Dinner In
The J. P. Dodge Home

Mrs. J, B. Dodge and Mrs. A.C.
Rawlins entertained with a din--
jicrin thoDodgc homo Wednesday
evening honoringLieut, and Mrs.
Charles Austin Burch, who aro
vTsltlng hero.

Tho affair marked the birthday
observanceof Lieut. Burch, and
following the dinner games were
played.

.Those present were Mr. and
Mrs; Lloyd D. Wooten, Sgt. and
Mrs. Mcrvin Bowers, Sgt. and
Mrs. Bob McEwcn, Mr. and Mrs.
J. P. Dodge, Lieut, and Mrs.
Burch and Mrs. A. C. Rawlins.
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Mrs. O. D, Turner was In
charge of the program presented
at the First Baptist church Thurs-
day afternoon when members of
th Woman's Missionary Society
met at the for a continu-
ance of the observanceof Week
of Prayer.

Tho devotional was taken from
Pialms 08, and the open-
ed with the group singing "I Need
Thee Every Hour." Prayer wa
offered by Mrs. W. J. Alexander
who also discussed "Missionary

In Europe and tho Near
East" and 'Today and Tomorrow
for Europe."

"Missionary Work In North
and Northwest China" was

dlicussedby Mrs. W. W. Edwards,
and closing meditation was offered
by Mrs. C. T. McDonald and Mrs.
W, B. Buchanan.

Those attending were Mrs. Jtoy
Mrs. Llna Lowcllen, Mrs.aC. Hatch, Mrs. R. D. Mrs.

C. T. McDonald, Mrs. GeorgeMe
lear, Mrs. W. W. Edwards,Mrs. W,
B. Buchanan,Mrs. W, J. Alcxan
der, Mrs. O. D. Turner and a
visitor, Mr. F. E. Ball,

Concluding the observance, an
all day meeting was held at the
church Friday with a dish
luncheon at noon.

Two Quilts
For The Red Cross

Two quilts for the Howard-Glasscoc- k

Red Crosschapter were
completed at an all-da- y meeting
held at the WOW hall Wednesday
by tho Ladles of Locomo
tive Firemen and Englncmcn.

A' dish luncheon was
served at noon and around IS
membersattended.

KEEP ia placa. Tamo that unruly
look. Ad., lustre. Keep

YOUR hat well groomedwith

Min Itorollno nlr Tonlo. Large
riAIrS bottlaSSc Sold everywhere.
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Public Invitid Ta
School Carnival

The Farent-Teaehe- r'f

tlon of East Ward Setteelit seen
soring a carnival tealfht tt 7iM
o'clock at the school te ntrt
funds for a school library.

There will be eterUlMMt
for children and adults aeel ike
public is cordially invited te el
tend.

IF YOUR HOSE
'CLOSESUP

TONIGHT
Put 3.BrsoiVatro-nolmft4- i
nostril. It (l) shrink awolrtamembranes,(3) soothe lrritattoB,
(3) relieves transient nasal
Bastion ... and brings creatorbreathing comfort, uuiraFollow the complete WICK
larcenous
in folder.

Despite the

Restrictions ofWartime

QUALITY
Still standsout as the
distinctive- - mark of all
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Editorial - - -

The Taxation Spectacle

Handle
- - Worley

When Aunt Mary used to pluck
lier geesefor the family's supply
of featherbedand pillow stuffing,
We can't remember whether the
geese put up much of an argu--
mentOffliand, we can't remem
ber that they said anything about
it, pro or con, and in truth it
womant have mado such-a-muc-h

difference, for our Aunt Mary
was a determined sort of old lady
and shoha- - to have those feath-
ers and the geesecould like It or
lump it. Anyway, Aunt Mary had
the deepest and softest feather-bed-s

and tho fattest pillows of
anybody for miles and miles In
any direction, and her geeso
seemedto be in good health and
spirits at all times.

In his role of fcathcr-pluckc- r,

Uncle 3am is notoriously sensi-
tive to the squawksof the geese,
especially with an election com-
ing pn. Yet there, isn't a citizen
above the grade of moron in the
country who shouldn't realize
that we're heading for the great-
est financial debacle In our his
tory unlessour income Is bruugh

Capital Comment--

States Should
Soldier Vote
By GEORGE STIMPSON

WASHINGTON Says a soldier
back from the Solomons to his
buddy: "I know what we're fight-
ing for,- - but I don't know what
we'rd fighting about"

A War Food Administration
spokesman"says that relief from
the current, natlnn.wlrio nnlnn
famine cannot be expected until
April, when the first onions from
a new crop from Texas will beeln
to break the shortage The tear--
Jess eyes of the nation are upon
Texas. '

An old-tim- er here tells me that
those card advertising spaces in
street-car-s were designed when
the cars still had side seats. Now
it Is hard for the passengersto
read the ads. . .

One of my callers today was
John L. Mortimer, southwestern
public relations director of U. S.
SteeTCorporation Subsidiaries at
Dallas. He studied journalism at
the University of Missouri with
Bob McCracken, of the Corpus
Christ! Caller-Time-s, and Millard
Cope, of the Denlson Herald. John'
at one time did hitches on the
Houston Post and the Hpuston
Press and. the San Antonio Light,
and was later with the Houston
chamber of commerce several
years.

President DaleMiller of the
TexasState Society of Washington
announcesan important event
.reception program and dance at
the Mayflower hotel Saturday
night SenatorTom Connally will
speak on "What We Fight For."
Highlights of the entertainment
cannot be divulged in advance,
but there will be emphasis on
humor, gaiety and surprise. Ad-
mission price Is only $1.25 per
person; enlisted personnel admit-
ted for 79 cents. All Texas So-
ciety functions are informal, so

ACROSS J4. 'Sun'-E&- d

1. Ingredientof as. uouer
varnish 28. Keystone slate:. jioom aoor.

S. Animal doctor; 19. Pronoun
eolloo. 41. ThereforM. Wing 12. Borse of a cer--U. Mongolia "tain color-"-
tribesman. U, UnderIt. Anger . Responsibility

15. Swab for failure18. County In 47. Lubricate
Colorado 4 J. Kind of vol- -

17. Untruth canlc rock18. Kind of hound SO. Very hot20. Issfresh CI. Pertaining tozlJtllxtura vinegar
St. Congealed 18. Knackktr S7. GraciousX. Punctuation M. Anglo-Saxo- n

marif consonant27. Drew trimming SO. Rubbertree
lb S0". Article of 65.SX Body of an belief

animal tt. Female
IS, And not sandpiper

uWlstMd Sunday morning; and weekday
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i
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within haning dis-

tance of our outgo. In this case
income is spelled taxes; it always
is spelled taxes, for that's the
only sourceof income the old

has.
Administration bigwigs arc in-

clined to accuse high-ta-x oppon-

ents of political afraid
fo shower down with an elpction
coming on. With equal justiflca
tion the of the treas-
ury's tax bill can
accuse the administration of po-

litical cowardice because it bitter
ly opposes a general safes tox,
which would certainly get the

VISITS SCHOOLS

Walker Bailey, county superin-
tendent, visited at the Midway
school Thursday to continue tho

of rural schools be
fore the first of the year.Ho plans
to visit other schools next week
and made an Inspection Wednes
day at the Moore school.

dress as ou please.
this is not a costume party, the
cowgirl outfits so attractively worn
Dy many Texas girls at the last
dance are always appropriate for
Texas Society parties."

the announced in
creasein coal price, Bob Poage, of
waco, said: "That increase was
necessaryfollowing the Increased
wages that were recently approved
tor coal miners. Possibly these
wage Increases were justified. I
do not claim to know, but I do
know that theminers were receiv
ing $1 perhour before-theincreas-e"

and that even with 20-ce-nt cotton
the averagecotton farmer is real-
izing only one-fift- h that amount
for his labor. . . . The farmers of
America are entitled to fair treat-
ment."

Several weeks ago, after Bob
blasted John L. Lewis, a United
Miners local union invited him to
work JiULCflaLmlnca few, weeks
to see what it s like. The union
didn't say whether the congress
man would get portal to portal
pay. ,

Cong. Gene Worley, of Sham
rock, told the House: "So far as
I am concerned, I
would like to seethe stateshandle
the entire matter of soldiers' vot-
ing. Several months have been
spent, not only by myself, but by
representatives of the War and
Navy departmentsin an effort to
work, out provisions whereby the
men overseaswill be permitted to
exercise-tho-God-gi- ven right to
vote. We have not yet been able
to work out.any satisfactory solu-
tion which will permit them to
fully exercise their right of suf
frage. ... It is not a question of
desireson our part. It is a ques-
tion of the physical - impossibility
of getting the state absenteebal-
lots to the men in Guadalcanal,
North Africa and other places
overseas,"
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Solution Of Yesterday's Puzzle
tt. Spread to dry 2. Centuryplant
64. stupefies 3. Competent

Beheld i. Purloined
DOWN S. Thin metal disk

. Corrodedt. Toung sheep 7. Automobllea
s. fe--

10. Great Lake
11. Stir up colors,

as In calico
printing

19. Exult
maliciously

21. East Indian
tree

II. Prolonged dry
spell

25. South Ameri-
canIndian

24. Make speeches
:s. Protuberance)

on a shieldl. Prickly pear on
30. Concede
II. Variety
15. Practical

persons
27. Expunge
10. Forced air nois-

ily through
,tb,0 er

41,
45, Goddess of

healing
, Sides of a Jewel

49, Black bird
50, Tight
61. Fillet at the top

o' shsit
51, Two-pa-rt

.composition sonS4, Notion
It. Masticate
68. Babylonian

deity bid
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somewhere

gentleman

cowardice,

opponents

inspections

"Although

Regarding

personally

Dispossessions

Texas D.uy &, iSTlMil-r- ,

money with a minimum of effort
The whole thing isn't very edi-

fying. It must look especiahy silly
and unnecessaryto the do stand-
ing up to his navel In shatk-in-festc- d

water off some Pacific
atoll being shot at by Japs, or
wallowing In the mud of a Junelc

.fox-hol- e, or watching tracers
from a Zero streaking within six
inches of his face.

Washington

QMC SettingThe

FashionsFor

Tomorrow
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON The Quar
termaster Corps won't take any
dows on it publicly, but as sure as
there Is a war today, they are set-
ting tomorrow's fashions:

For example, thanks to QMC
tne old heavy, bulky overcoat is
on Us way out and sometime,come
peace,it will be replaced by the
lightweight, warm, wind-resista-

water-repelle- nt trench coat only
being sported now by Army offi-
cers.

The Quartermaster Corps has
around seven to ten million cus-
tomers. The thing about it is,
QMC doesn't set the styles; the
customersdo. This ter-
rible, say tho boys in tho South
Pacific,' and immediately QMC
goes to work on something that
will make the tropics as comfort
able as shorts in Florida In Janu-
ary.

Our feet are freezing, scream
the lads in the Aleutians, and the
Quartermaster Corps dig In to
provide boots that will make the
frIgId"sWaispTorKlska and points
west as comfortable as a footpath
in Missouri. QMC has tailors,
haberdashers,cobblers and mil-
liners working night and day to
solve ihe Army's clothing prob-
lems and if these experts don't
come Out of it with 1,001 new
Ideas for civilian apparel,it'll only
be becausethey are blind in both
eyes.

harness" sateen (the "five-harnes-

has something to do with
weaves) was first used for moun-
tain troops, but now is being used
for nearly all types of uniforms.
A slash in this material, it has
been found, ends there and no
amountof tugging or washingcan
spread it farther. Think what
that will mean in britches for
youngsters and work clothes for
dad. That's just the half of it.
Plastics,new materials,new styles
are upsetting all the usual fash
ion programs. What will happen

kind of style revolution that the
top notch designersneverdreamed
of. . . .

Most of Uncle Sam's workers
here spent Thanksgiving on the
job (this is the fifth holiday this
year which federal employes have
worked full time). The reason is
that although the President did
recognize the day, he refusedto is
suethe usual proclamationdeclar-
ing it a national holiday, on which
all war workers could relax their
duties.

As one navy employeput it, the
"PresIdentwasH6tonly responsP"
ble for giving the country two
Thanksgivings,he was responsible
for giving us none at all.

However, the army went,alt out
for doing the best they could .for
their thousands ofworkers In the
great Pentagon building. Their
Thanksgiving day meal In the
cafeterias there was turkey and
all the trimmings for 35 cents.

Christmas won't be much more
than Just anothe? Saturday to
war workers here either. Most
offices will be manne-- by skeleton
staffs and some even In full force.

Livestoeltr Markefi
Is Much Stronger

One of the strongestmarkets In
mapy weeks was recorded at thp
Big Spring Commission
Co. weekly sale Wednesday,

volume ran to 530,uoo on
600 head, which was $2,000 more

50 less cattle than for the
previous week. Recent rains,
which gave promise of better
range prospects,may have had a
hand in bolstering the market.

Fat bulls sold up to 0.50. Butch
cows ranged from 6.00-0.0- 0, fat

cows were up to 10,00, Butcher
yearlings were in demand from
10.50-11.5- 0 and fat calves and fat
yearlings both were topped at
12.50. Stocker classes, showing
considerablestrength In compari

to a dropping market for sev-
eral weeks, rocked back up to
12.00 on the topside. Hogs were

in up to 13.10.
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Hollywood Sights And Sounds

Story Of Radium Makes
An Outstanding Movie
By ROBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD Tiio most ex-

citing movie I'vo seen in months
deals with test tubes andcrystal-
lizing bowls, has many sequences
laid in a clingy chemical labora
tory, and has a lot of dialogue
based on the pulsating questionof
a couple of pestiferous elements
that won't go away and leavoa
third, mysteriousand unknown, by
Itself.

Tho movie Is "Madame Curio"
and concerns, of course, the story
of radium and Its discoverers,
Pierre and Marie Curie. Walter
PJdgcon (bearded) and Greer
Garson enact tho roles under
Mervyn Loltoy's direction. If
you'ro lured into the theater only
by memories of "Mrs. Miniver,"
ana arc a little uncertain of tne
dramatic potentialities in a great
scientific quest, there's an extra
surprises In store for you, "Ma-
dame Curie" has a grpat love
story, humor, tenderness, sus
penseand adventure of the finest
sort.

What the script has done, and
smartly, is to emphasize the hu
man story of the Polish girl,
brilliant in scientific studies at
Paris's Sorbonnc, who dreamedof
catching "a star on her finger-
tips," and of tho already. noted
scientist Curie who, working with
this girl, discovered himself un
able to face her return to Poland
and therefore, in an amusing
scene, proposed marriage as asort
of partnership for science. Not
a routine romance,
but then the routine boy and girl
don't go through the tribulations.
hardships,and endlessdiscourage-
ments these two conquered in
their nearly four years of search
for the miraculous element. And
as for love scenes Pidgeondeliv-
ers a corker, all by himself, In
the 'scene at the jewelry stbte
where he buys earrings for his
wife;

Turning to matters less pleas-
ant, here's what is obviously a
minority report on "The North
Star," Samuel Goldwyn's big ex-
plosive picture about Russianvil-

lages and Nazi invaders.' Many
have found In it virtues to rave
about, as a "best" and a "first"
and so on. Maybe they weren't
worn-do-wn

by more than half an hour of
scenes portraytag idyllic village
life, with folk dancing and such,
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before the action gets under way
with tho invasion.

.

Things pick up then, of course,
and there's somo powerful stuff
the Villagers burning their homes
as tho Nazis come, tho atrocities
(Villager Ann Harding's leg and
arm to make her talk,
Russian children being bled to
save Nazi wounded), tho horse
opera rescue by tho guerrillas.
Village doctor Huston's
stirring to Nazi doctor
Erich von StrohoJm before ho
shootshim. ,

Stirring speech? Maybe that's
It Maybe tho picture has too
many speeches, blueprintingemo
tion, stating the visually stated
as wncn two urotners, over their
father's dead body, pledge each
other to "do their best," and re-
peat the pledge in writing on his
tombstone. Maybe the Russians
took time out, with the Nazis SO

miles away, to hear and repeat
solemn guerrilla oaths, but It
soundsmore Hollywood than Bus--
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Chaptpr 17
In the short space of a few

weeks Fete was transfcrcd to
several departments, remaining
but a week in' each.. t ho moved
from place to placo "drastic chang-
es occurred after ho left, in ac-

cordance with the recommends
lions in his detailed repovts.

If there was any suspicion oh
tho part of the workors, thcro was
no indication of it although na-
turally a great deal of rescutmnt
and bad feeling resulted from
thoso who has been demoted.

Pete had counted on this. It
was one thing Which he-- had over
looked and in a few casesthe new
supervisors were forced to dis
chargo men for whom they had
once worked. On tho how-
ever, the situation looked good
and Pete did his utmost to make

Lhls reports full and his rccom
mendationsfair.

Word came through tho grapc--

sian. And so much of "Tho North
Star" seems Just that preten
tious, overly long Hollywood.
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vine that Kitty was dating brack--

mydo nightly. Pete bad seen her
but seldom since the night in the
Cafeteria,He felt ne was entirely
out of tho picture so far as she
was concerned.

Late, one Saturday afternoon
Lhe had met a friend fnai Center
Valley, on
The friend had news of Mary
Donnelly. It appearedthat Mary
was doing a little running around
on her own with a certain Joe
Wilson, the town rich boy.

After all, Pete thought, he
couldn't hardly blame her. Thoy
were not engaged, exactly, and ho
had only written her once, having
been so busy nights making out
his reports. Mary was pretty nice,
after all. w ,

Ho decided to go home that
Sundayand sec her. He had miss-
ed her moro than ho realized.
"T3ut only disillusionment await-

ed him in Center Valley. Ho had
called on Mary and she had not
seemed to sec
him.

lagged pitifully,
after the first few moments .and
almost before he realized it' he
found himself on tlio road which
led to the cliff at tho edge of
town, vaguely conscious ofthe in-- -

different, "Goodbye," they had
said to each-- other.

Slowly, he walked, down 'the
shady street toward the paved
highway that would cross the
river further o:.. Strange, but it
seemedonly yesterday that he
had taken-thls-sa- nulo-- which
terminated in the cliff overlook-
ing the river.

He remembered thefeeling of
depressionhe had ad. '.hat day
and wondered it tn s'range new
feeling of power that surged
through his veins, the feeling
that had given him a lew outlook
and unflinching confidence in at-

tempting to put over his new plan
at the'plant

Again, his feet carrhd him in
the direction of the rier '.hat he
knew so thoroughly and loved so
well. Here, he felt, he ejuld free
his mind of all the cares and
problems thatbesethim. The rid-
dle of the pitiful
eagernessof old man Mose to
snatch at a bit of happiness, the
motiveless life of Les Graham,
the bull-heade-d arrogance of
Ernest Kahl, the gross ineffi-
ciency of the plant organization
which he was trying' so hard to
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overcome with his "Personnel
Psychology," and . t . Kitty.

He felt that he must for a
time free his mind of all other
questions and problems, so that
he could think clearly about the
one most important problem
Kitty.

JIo had reached tho brink of
the cliff. Xooklng" down, ho "saw
tho blue-blac- k depths of the pool
directly below.

He Mat down, at the cliff's cug.
Yes, it was there; tho long beach
with the fringe of trees just be-

yond, acrossthe river, just as it
had been then, the day he had-m-

Kitty. It would be there, just
as inviting and refreshing,

and the day after and for
many more days and years.

Suddenly, he looked behind
him. No, she wasn't there. But ho
could visualize her slim form
standing there. Just as sho had
been thatday in the sAdo of tho
little tree, with her green wrap,
her drawing board and sheets of
paper on tho grass.

Again he could hear her laugh
and say, "Perspective! That's
what I was trying to got wheih
you walked Into the picture."
What was It she had saidthat had
given him new hope and that had
kindled the. spark of confident
id him? Yes, ho remembered.

"But it is what you wantl" sho
had said. "Your father was killed
by a faulty wing. Your brother
was hurt through someone'scare-
lessness.It Is your duty to help
make Mclvin fighting ships tho
safestships on earth!"

KIttyl What a girl! What a fool
he had been. How could anyone
bo as blind as he had been? He.
had loved her from the very mo-
ment he had set eyes on her and
he had-- been to dumb to realize
It. It had taken thecliff, and the
pool and the long beachto bring
him to his senses.

Well, thank Heaven, it wasn't
too late.' '

He rose quickly to his feet, took
one last look at the swirling wa-

ter of the river, turned and
started back toward thehlghway,
shoulders back, chin up.

What did he care for Brack-my-de

or a dozen Brackmydes?
They meant but little now. He'd
redouble hisefforts to put his
plan over in a big way, and when
he "had increasedproduction in
the plant he'd go to Kitty ane ask
her to marry him.

To be continued
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Buy IriM Stamp and Bonds Big SpringHwald, Big Spring,Texas,rrway, Deeomber 1W3 irageFIri

Herald Classifieds Get Good Results At Low Cost; Ca 728
c'VWiem To Fnd fc"

BUSINESS

,

DIRECTORY

APPLIANCE STORES
L. L STEWART APPLIANCE STORE, your oldest Butaae m dealer.

Service for all typea of eaaappliance. 213 W 3rd. PU. 1011.

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES
MACOMDEn AUTO SUPPLV. Accessories, toola aad hardware.

claltle. 113 East ana rnone sua.
BUSINESS COLLEGES
LET tho Dig Spring Business College train you for stenographic,book-

keeping or typing posltlona. Prices reasonable. Oil Runnels.
Phono 1002.

BEAUTY SHOPS
YOUTH BEAUTY SHOP. Douglau Hotel. Phone23t QualMy week.

Expert operators. Mrs. James Eaton. Manager,

ELECTROLUX SERVICE
WE ARE EQUIPPED to serviceyour Senrel ectrohuc. fc.lL goka.

Electrolux Dealer. Empire SouthernService Co. er MS W. Bta.
Phono 839 or 1577-- J.

FIRE INSURANCE
INSURANCE n all Its branches Special on farm propertr. 11B

Runnels. Read Hotel Building. Phone 1691. Henry C. Burnett
Agency

INSECT EXTERMINATORS
ANTS. ROACHES. AND TERMITES who wantsto keep them? W. H.

Hood. Box 1C. Big Spring. Phone

FURNITURE STORES
ELROD'S FURNITURE. 110 Runnels, "Out of the High Rant District.

Complete lino of Home Furnishings.
..GARAGES ' . . .

LET THE. ROWE QARAQE kejp your ear In good running eoadltlon
Expert mechanics and equipment 214H W. Third. Phone 980

HEALTH CLINICS
MARIE WEEG Health Clinic, complete druglcae cllnle with twenty four

rooms. 1308 Scurry
ROOMS AND BOARD
EXCELLENT ilEALS, ifnd Junchesfurnlshed.cleajrooma,'rery,

pleasantsurroundings,reasonableprices. 311 N. Scurry St Phone
1032.

REAL ESTATE
--RUBE S. MARTIN, real estate,land and city property. Rentals,prop-- f

erty appraised. 305 Main Street, Phone 1042.

MUSIC - -
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY. 113

RADIO REPAIRING
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY since

- NORREDRADIO SERVICE 201-E-ast

ideal gift;

Wo

West

ggjyft

1027 Main.
Second-St- r

new. E. 15th

TRAILER
PLENTY OF TRAILER SPACE with water electricity fur-

nished. to showers with hot and cold water.
Coleman. 1208-E-Thi- rd ' -

VACUUM CLEANER SERV ICE'
PARTS SERVICE for most makes. G. Blaln Luse. Phone 10.

I SH0P EARLY

L Le v Ftaance

CHRISTMAS
Shopping For You

I PEOPLE'SFINANCE CO.

i Application

I "loTWiroleum ViSs. MT72r

I

I . Pasteurized

"
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Lancaster, win pay casn

The book "Big Spring" makes
an Christmas may be

mailed for 6c. (adv.)

(hC0T
Jir "pwteurfxed

M 1 1 U
Jft-p- wl

"

rJV 1
WvL 31

GrocersiSiv
I tBt' Reminding

'
I ?ffij Buy
I s war Bonds

--TiFor Selling, Buying
' ' oFFinancing

Real Estate

wiui us , , . we iwance or re-
finance real estate loans.
Use Texas money . , Quick
service , . . Long terms . . .
Low Interest

write Insuranceor
everything from

Fire to Life

CARL STROM
Phone12S 213 3rd St

fc-- I

10,

rates

1042.

Main: Phone838. "

'
113 Phoae 856

One day-servi-

tor uscncleaners.

For youngsters,rebuilt pre-wa- r

bikes, like Thlxton's,
& Virginia. - - (adv.)

PARKS
gas, and

Convenient Camp

AND

Jf,fl
Phone Your

1

m- -

looi

anywhere

A 1 nL31

WItb tho
SealedTop
for Your

Protection
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WAR WORKERS NEEDED

ON

PACIFIC NORTHWEST

CONSTRUCTION PROJECT

TRANSPORTATION ADVANCED
ATTRACTIVE SCALE OF WAGES

WORK WEEK 54-HOU-
RS

Time and one-ha- lf for work In excessof 40 hours

LABORERS AND CARPENTERSNEEDED

MUST BE CITIZEN OP U.S.A.

IMMEDIATE COMPLETE LIVING FACILITIES
AVAILABLE FOR ALL MEN EMPLOYED!

Men having draft statusLA, 2--A or 2-- B will not be considered. AppH-can- ts

must bring draft registration and classification, social security
card and proof of cltiienship.

Workers now employedfull time at their highest skill in war Industry
will not be considered,

iSi Apply
U. S. Employment Service War Manpower Commissioa

106 E, 2nd St,
Big Spring, Texas

Automotive
HIGHEST CASH PRICES PAID

FOR USED CARS
1042 Pontlac Sedan
1042 Studcbakcr Sedan
1042 Chrysler Club Coupe
1041 Chrysler Sedan
1041 Plymouth Convertible Coupo
1041 Chrysler Royal Coupo
1041 Willys Sedan
1041 Ford Coupo
1041 Chevrolet Club Sedan
1041 Nash Coach
1040 ChevroletConvertible Coupo
1040 ChevroletTudor
Several cheaper, older cars worth

tho money.
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.

207 Goliad Phono SO

CLEAN EASTERN CARS
WITH GOOD TIRES

1042 Special Deluxe Plymouth
Coach with radio and heater.

1941 Special Deluxe Chevrolet
Coupo Sedan with radio, heater.

1041 Ford Super DcluxO Fordor
Sedan, radio and heater.

1041 Chevrolet Special Coach, new
white sldewall tires.

1941 Ford Super Deluxe Tudor
with radio and heater.

1941 Ford Super Deluxo Coupe,
radio, heater,2 spot lights and
fog lights.

104O Chevrolet Master Deluxe
Coupe, radio and heater.

1040 Chevrolet Coach, good rub-
ber.

J941LIncoln ZephyjLCjMpjScda.n
wnn everytning.

1030 ChevroletPickup. A bargain.
BIG SPRING MOTOR

Main at 4th
FOR SALE Clean 1041 Chevrolet

town sedan. George Tillinghast,
Phone 312.

FOR SALE One 1041 Bulck Se-
dan, one 1941 ChevroletPickup,
and one 1037 Chevrolet truck.
3C4 North Gregg.

FOR SALE 1938 model Ford
truck; long whcclbasc; good
tires. Vorth the money. 610
Abrams, St.

FOR SALE: 1030 model Ford
Coupe; also tenor banjo with
case. Phone 695--

MODEL A Ford for sale. Phone
767 or call at 702 Douglas. '

INTERNATIONAL two-to- n, trucks
Good condition: eood tires: has

$2,0(10 less than when bought
new. Joe B. Neel. 108 Nolan.
Trailers, Trailer Houses

FOR SALE: 8x18 trailer house,
$150. Apply Miller Trailer
Camp, on West Third, near
Western Mattress Co.

Announcements
' Lost & Found

LOST THURSDAY, black and
white collie dog, about two
month old. Reward. Return to
204 Goliad, or call 1704.

STRAYED Female wire-haire- d

terrier; black and white spot-
ted. Answers to name Mickey.
Reward. 40Q E. 10th.

Personals
CONSULT Estella The Reader.

Hcffernan Hotel. 305 Gregg,
Room Two.

--InsiructloB-
WELL TRAINED individuals are

in demand now, and will be aft
er tne war. Let us glve-yo- u that-muc- h

needed training. Our
graduatesgive satisfaction..Big
Spring Business College. 811
Runnels, Phone 1 602.

BusinessServices r
Ben M. Davis & Company

Accountants Auditors
817 Mima Bldg.. Abilene. Texas

L. G. Talley
Public Accountant
Income Tax Service

210 Lester Fisher Dldg. Big Spring
FOR MATTRESS renovation.

leavenames and telephonenum--
oers witn urawiord Hotel,
phone 800. Western Mattress
Co.. J. R. BUderback, Mgr.

Mack Stallincs
Jncome.TiixSeryJce

At Knott, Texas from Dec. 1st
to 15th

Stalllngs Store. Knott. Texas
Woman'sColumn

FUR coats remodeled and altered.
Years of experience. See Mrs.
J.,. L. Havnes. 508tt Scurry.

J .I - - m -
mono lii-J-.

Employment'
Help Wanted Male

WANTED Colored man for car
wasning. Texaco station, uoo E.
imra.

Help Wanted Female
WANTED Sales girl. Apply at

RecordShop. .

For Sale
HouseholdGoods

SEE Creathswhen buying or sell-
ing used furniture; 20 years In
furniture and mattressbusiness
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602.

PLATE glass mirrors make won--
ucnui gins, we nave a large
selection of various sizes andshapes. See them today. Big
Spring Paint & Paper Co.

Poultry & Supplies
FRYERS for sale 75c each. Come

and get them. 1308 Nolan.
Livestock

FOR SALE Kid pony, 000 Wash--
mtjiuu mm, iianey uairy.

Building Materials
FOR equip-men- t;

.
10'' bench saw, Jointer,
..i4 can. occ ai iuue--

Schuessler.Otis Chalk. Texas.

ALL. mflkei hffvjTA romai... ai.
so,have full stock of bicycle

Ti'mS Fma Pectaity.
xreii lumra Huiorcycte at Bi-
cycle Shop, East 15th St Vlr
im. raoneaoaz.

FOB SALK? Cinmt ia .A ....a
radiators for popular make ears
u uucu. uuaranieea, t'tun-fo-y

Radiator Shea. MO K, JrtLbk toirtJU ltV.
FOR SALE 1837 R. C. Case

m tn ; iwu - row equipment;power lift. Five miles north of
--uaunia. xeon liuu.

FOR SALE Firestone spotlight.
f mMs w, ovi ocurry.

For Sate
MteceOaneoas

FOR SALE 135 young While
Leghorn hens', hrce milk cows,
one heifer calf, 20 hogs, weight
from 50 lbs, to 600 lbs., two
chicken houses, .2000 lbs. car
corn, thrco tons of head maize,
ono Farmall F 12, two-ro- w trac-
tor, good condition. See T. E.
Thompson,on McDowell Lease,
southwestof Lees Store.

JUST received new shipment of
Miller "Evcrlast" white closet
seats with cover. Special $3.50.
Big Spring Hardware, 117 Main
St

FOR SALE F 12 Farmall trac-
tor; good rubber power lift; two-ro- w

equipment D. H. Griffith, 8
miles northeastBig Spring.
Hotel.

NEW .38 Colt special, seven box-
es ammunition $75. See Lt.
James R. Sullivan, Crawford

FOR SALE 1033 Chevrolet pick-
up, 5 tires, $200; also 10 gaugo
double barrel shot gun, $12.
Will trade for small housoto be
moved. Seeat 810 W. 8th St.

Wanted To Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. Wo need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get our prices
before you buy. W. L. McColls-tor- ,

1001 W. 4th.

Miscellaneous

WILL BUY your cleancotton rags.
Shroyer Motor Co. 424 East3rd.

WANTED Clocks to repair; we
buy broken clocks. Wllkc, 106
W. 'Third.

WANTED: Used radios and mu-
sical instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co., phone 856 or call at 115
Main St. , '

CLE AN cotton rags wanted. Will
pay 15c per lb. Texaco Service
Station, 600 E. Third.

WANTED: Pair of grocer's scales.
MustTie worth the money. 1107
W. Third. Phone 46--

For Rent
Apartments

FURNISHED rooms and apart-
ments; $3.50 and up. No drunks
or toughs wanted. No children
PLAZA APARTMENTS, 1107
W. Third. Phonp 46--
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For Rent
Apartmeata

TWO-ROO- furnished apartment
Emerson Motel, 1100 .West
Third.

Bedrooms
BEDROOMr in private homo. 400

Johnson.
SOUTHEAST bedroom, or apart-

ment; private entrance. 400 W.
8th St.

Mouses
HOUSE for rent; second hand

store to lease. Sco Mrs. Joo G.
Tannehlll at 1110 West Fourth
or 1008 West Third.

Farms & Ranches
FOR RENT 600 acre farm four

miles south oftown; four-roo-m

frame house, 40 aero pasture,
barns included. Cash rent only.
Call 030.

WantedTo Rent
Apartmcata

WANT TO RENT Two or three-roo- m

furnished houso or apart-
ment. Permanent tenant. Hen-ders- on

at MontgomeryWard.
Houses

$50.'REGARD Deslre before
Christmas,' house,
nicely furnished, close to school.
Call 1003 or call at Cabin No.
10, Mayo Court.

WANT to rent three or four-roo-m

unfurnished house; T.&P. em-
ploye. See F. C. Tlbbs, 307 W.
8th St.

OFFICER and family want fur-
nishedapartmentor house, in or
near Big Spring. Apply at Dixie
Camp, Apt. 5...

OFFICER desires furnished houso
or apartment. Call 021-R--

Real Estate
Houses For tkUe

FOR SALE Two-roo-m house, ser-
vice station, shed, .new wind-
mill, and 5M acres land. Sec
Earnest Grlssam,0 miles on La--
mesaJHghway.

FOR SALErFour-roo- m house and
two-lo- ts; welWmprovcd. Paul
Morris, Wright Addition.

FOR SALE Four-roo- m house and
lot Apply at 802 E. 15th St.

FOR SALE: Nice two-roo- house
with bath, garage connected
with house.Located on 17th St.,
half block cast of Main. Joe B.
Neel, 108 Nolan.
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RealEstate
Houses For 8al0

MODERN rock home, closo in, on
paved street; completely fur-
nished. Good paying investment.
Phone 440. C. E. Read.

Lots a Acreages
FOR SALE: Well improved 100

acres farm 8 miles southwest
Big Spring. 100 acres in cultiva-
tion, plenty of good water. Four-roo- m

house, with bath, Butano
System, Magic Chef cook stovo,
Scrvel Electrolux. Also four-roo- m

house for form help.3Irs.
O. 0? Craig, 431 EI Park St.
Phono 1274.

Farms & Ranches
FOR SALE Hardware, furniture,

and Implement business com-
bined, in good West Texas farm-
ing section: real money maker.
In Dawson County, 640 acres,
800 In cultivation, two sets Im-
provements, price $30.00 acre;
640 acres,400 in cultivation, two
sets improvements, sandy, price
$2250 acre. Will sell or trade.
Two 320 acre tracts, well im-
proved, well located, prlco
500.00 acre. Two 160 acre tracts,
three-roo- houses, good land,
price $52.50 acre. 160 acres
seven miles from Lamcsa, fair
Improvements, good farm, price
$50.00 acre. 160 acres nine miles
.from Lamcsa, sandy Jond,--fai-r-
improvements, a 1 1 minerals,
grtco $27.50 acre. In Borden

480 acres, 300 in culti-
vation, fair Improvements,good
land, prlco $45.00 adrc. 160
acres, all In cultivation, no Im-
provements, good land, price,
$37.50 acre. 160 acres, 150 In
cultivation; small house, good
land, price $37,50 acre. In Mar-
tin County, 320 acres, nearpave-
ment, on R.E.A., mixed land,
prlco $47.50. aSJLacrcs.JalrJm-provement- s,

good red mixed
land, $40.50 acre. Several other
good buys. Shown by appoint-
ment only." Will bo'at 408 North
Second St., Lamcsa, in day
time, and at O'DonnclI, nights
and Sundays. J. D. Fairlcy,
Real Estate Dealer.

house: 16 acres of land.
See Mrs. W. W, McDanlels at
Sand Springs.

FOR SALE: 640 abrcs. one nlco
house with .bath,onr ,

housQ witn bath, ono
house, out buildings, one new
Farmall tractor and all equip-
ment One Farmall trac-
tor and equipment Also live-
stock, feed, cotton seed. Evcry--
thing ready to start farming.
Possession immediately. Apply
at 207 Goliad..
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Real Estate
Farms & Ranches

FOR SALE: Store building (can
bo easily moved), store scales,
and Coca-Col-a box. If interest-
ed sco Mrs. Jake Rccs at West-broo- k,

Texasor Mrs, Dick Slutc-vlll- e,

2002 Johnson,Big Spring.
FOR SALE 180 acre farm;

abundanceof good water, good
orchard, two houses,4H miles
northeast on Gall Road. J, L.
Bcdwell.

HALF SECTION sandy land farm,
well located. 250 acres cultiva
tion, four-roo- m house, plenty
water, $25 per acre, $2000 cash
payment;easy payments on uai-anc-c.

PossessionJan. 1. J. B.
Pickle, office phono 1217, rcsl-denc- c,

0013-F-- 3.

Business Property
FOR SALE Suburbangrocery,

stock and fixtures. Good busi-
ness. Will sell, lcasa or rent
building. Address BoxrZ. W.,

Herald.
FOR SALE OR LEASE: Small

cafe on highway In city: doing
nice business.Phono 0573.

Wanted To Buy

WOULD like to buy farm, 100
acres or more. Phone 1331-- J.

WANT TO BUY Nice.
-h- ouseritrgood locatlonrMusftoirt

reasonable,uau iui7; alter a p.
m.. 576--

For Exchange
WILL TRADE large, modern de-

luxe houso trailer completely' furnished, for grass acreage or
form property.' Phono 480, 202
Lexington.

GreatlyTo War
McALLEN, Dec. 10 (P) The

Rio Grandevalley has contributed
to tho war during tho past1 two
years a casualtylist of more than
150 men killed, wounded, missing
or prisoners of war, an unofficial
summary Here disclosed.

During tho past year alone-8- 3

names of Hidalgo county men
have bcemtddcd-to-thcrrollrwhlc- lr

now totals 111. Starr county has
a two-ye- casualtylist of 15 men,
Including seven who wcro lost
with Bataat and Corrcgldor. Tho
Cameron county list totals 23 or
moro men who havo been lostin
two years of combat. -

ONLY GET EACK ,
i
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ValleVrContributes

British FascistIs
UnwantedCitizen

SHIPTON - VNDER - WYCIf-WOO- D,

OXFORDSHORE, Eng.,
Dec 10 (P)-- Oswald Moslcy, pre-

war British fascist leader, and his
wife, sought seclusion today in
this quiet village, still pursuedby
tho public indignation that follow-
ed their rpcent release frompris-
on because of Sir Oswald's health.

Little groups of townspeople
gathered In the postofflce and
general store yesterday to voice
sharpprotest againsttho presence
of tho Moslcys, who slipped quiet-
ly into their lew home before
dawn yesterday.

Lint Yield Lower
AUSTIN, Dec. 10 UP) Tho es-

timated lint yield of Texas cotton
was placed at 172 poundsper acre
today by-t- ho Unitcd-State- s de-
partment of agriculture, com-
paredwith 182 poundsperacre In
1042.

Tho ar (1032-41- ) average
for Texas Is 150 pounds. The
revisedestimateof cotton harvest--
ed--as ci- was placedate
000,000 acres compared with 0
044. acres in 1042.

WORK INTENSIFIED
SAN JOSE, Costa --Rica, Dec 10

P) Intensification of work on
the highway, after
reorganizationof the project from
military to civilian status,was an:
nounccd yesterday by the govern-
ment

D.
1 Plumbing & Heating

807 East 3rd
Leave. Calls at Phono 1731

Contracting & Repair Worir

:YarWENT2T
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"Tho Biggest LltUo Office
in Big Spring"
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FROM THE HEART OF A NATION...
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of football!
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TODAY - SAT.

Twr firtotf: Wflstfim Shirs - . .

J , In A Stirring Action Talc!

DEATH
VALLEY

RANGERS
Hoot Gibson

Ken Maynard

BANS WAGE RISES

OTTAWA, Dec. 10 UP) In an
effort to preventan increasein the
cost of living, Canada has banned
.further .wagerlses-xxcepk.ta.rect-

l!ty ""grosrinequalltinjirEr!
justice" and only then if the em-

ployer is able to pay the advance
without raising the price of
product or service.

TODAY - SAT.
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Theatre ImmediateDelivery

TODAY - SAT.

"HOFPY" RIDES THE
ADVENTURE TRAIL!

I ? C J ' 1 H JLiBW' 1

LOWINCOME- -

SAN JOSE, CostaRica, Dec;. 10
UP) The treasury departmentre
ported today that national Income

05SinTforthirflrst"eIeven-months-of-194-3

totaled 74.306,474 colons (approxi-
mately $14,000,000) as against 80

colons during the same
period last year.
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JValt Disney Cartoon

Malta
(Continued from Pago 1 '1

"I may tell yout though, that
- -t"aurlnghe5(TTTasthreewecks the

prime minister andI feel we, too,
have struck strong blows for "the

future of the humanraccand so in
this simple way I am taking the.

to do what all the
American people would "Join with
me in doing."

After this talk the president
read thefollowing fronr an illuml-natcd.scr-

in a handsomewooden
case which he. said was "a citation
from the president of the United
States speaking on behalf o'f all
the American people:"

"In the nameof the people of
the United Statesof America I
salute the Island of Malta and
Its peopleand its defendersivho
in the castle of freedom and
Justice and decencythroughout
the world have rendered valor-ou-s

service lar above
the call of duty.

"Under repeated fire from the
skies; Malta stood aloneand un-
afraid in the center of the ,sea,onc
tiny bright flame In the darkness,
a beaconof hope in the clearer
dayswhich have come.

"Malta's bright story of' human
fortitude andcouragewill' be read
by posterity with wonder and
gratitude through all the ages.
VJVhnt was done in this island
maintains all the highest tradi-
tions of gallant men and women
who from the beginning of time
have lived and died to preserve
civilization for all mankind.

"Signed Franklin D. Ttooscvclt.
"President, Dec, 7, 1943."

Here 'n There
Airs. L. A. Eubanks returned

Tuesday from Buckley, Denver,
Colo., where she visited over the
weekendwith friends.

An appealfor a librarian for the
county .library brought one tele-
phone call at the county judge's
office Friday. But sd'far, no ap
plications have been asked for,

BENNETT KILLED
BOSTON. Dec. 10 (ff) First

Naval District iden-

tified an aviator killed Wednes-
day in a plane crash at Wlckford,
It. I., as Ensign Boss Allen Ben-
nett, 22 USNR, son of Mrs. Clara
Bennett of the Texas Hotel, Fort
Worth. Tex.

Ensign Bennett died while on a
routine flight from the Quonset,
It. I., Air Base.

Silver U Wing
Lobby Hotel

A Super Club Foi
Military Men And

Their Guests

Open 6P.SL

REFRIGERATORS
Repaired, Boughtand Sold

GIRDNER ELECTRIC
& REF. SERVICE

1207 E. 3rd. Ph. 335, NUUt 1866

JAS. T.
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Office In Courtboute

Big Texas, Friday, December10,. 1043
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SentenceGiven

lifForgery Coun-i-
With the sentencing of Bill

-Foliis-totVDypars ill therpeniten
tlary for forgery, the criminal
casesscheduledfor the December
term of 70th district court were
disposed of Thursday. .

The jury which got.-.th-e Follls
case Thursday afternoon con-

ferred for only 30 minutes befoij
returning with a guilty verdict.

Judge Cecil Collings said Fri-
day that jurors summoned for
Monday will not have to appear
since all civil casesscheduledto
be tried have cither been dis-

missed or postponed.
District Attorney Martelle Mc-

Donald said that the grand jury
would report back to the court on
December 17th to consider any
new cases' to develop.

Two divorces were also granted
In court Thursday. Marilyn- - Pen-
nington was' granteda divorce
from N. A. Pennington. Custody
of a minor child was given to the
plaintiff for nine months of the
year with the defendant granted
custody of the "child the remain-
ing three months of the year.

Katherine Vcatch was granted
a divorce from JamesHay Veatch
and her maiden name of Fuller
was restored.

WeatherForecast
Dept'. of CommerceWeather

Bureau
BIG-SEHI-

NG:

Mostly cloudy this afternoon ana
tonight; colder tonight with mini-

mum temperature near 30 de-

grees. Saturday partly cloudy and
sllghtly-rWarmor,

WESTTTEXAS:" Mostly clouayr
occasional snow flurries in Pan-

handle and South Plains and o
caslonal rain east of the Pecos
river and Del Rio-Eag- le Pass
area; colder except in Panhandle

Cloudy to partly cloudy with
temperatures-- 20 fc-- 24 in Pan-

handle and South Plains and 26

to 30 elsewhere, except near
freezing In Del Rio-Eag- le Pass
urea tqnlghtr Saturday paruy
cloudy, not quite so cold; dlmln- -

ishins winds.
Temperatures

Clttv Max. Mln.
Abilene 70
Amarlllo 36
BIG SPRING 70
Denver ...28
El Paso 57
Ft. Worth 75
Galveston ...72
New York 50
St. .Louis 45
Local sunset today at 6:42 p. m,

Sunrlso Saturday at 8:37 a. m
Percipltatlon ,38.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Dec. 10 (IP)

Cattle 1,300; calves 800; steady;
choice heifers 13.50; few fat cows
D.00-10.- .most butcher kinds 7.75-8.7- 5;

good an.d choice fat calves
10.50-12.0- 0; few stocker steer
calves 8.00-11.2- 5; similar heifers
11.00 down; replacement steers
and yearlings 7.00-11.0- 0; cows
were scarce.

Hogs 1,100; steady; top 13.65;
good and choicebutcher hogs 200-27- 0

lb, 13.65;largcrpart of sup-

ply sold at 13.55 hogs 150-10- 5 lb.
10.25 - 13.40; sows 11,50 - 12,00;

stocker pigs 5,00-10-0- 0,

Sheep2,500; firm; active; good
fat lambs 13.00; warmed up lambs
nn.i vparllncs 10.25 feeder lambs
6.00-10.0- 0; slaughter ewes 5.00- -'

6.50; other classeswere scarce.

FINED ?59
Ernest Moore of Lamesa was

fined $50 and costsin county court
Friday after pleading guilty to
driving while Intoxicated. His
driver's license was also suspend.
d or six months.

SafewayFalls

To Park Inn In

Bowling Meets
Park Inn bowlers defeated the

Safeway aggregationthree games
totaling 2470 pins to 'the. losers
.2338 in the regular classic league
contest staged Thursdayevening
on the West Texas Bowling Cen-

ter's lanes.
Harry Lester's team won two

out of three from Texas Electric
with the Lester group rolling up"

the highest total pin count of 2627
to 2401 for the victors.

Texas Electric rolled high team
game with an 007. They also took
tho high scries.

Ramsey rolled indlvldutl high
scries with 608'and Brlmbirry of
Texas Electric was high individual
scorer with 210.

At 8 o'clock Wednesday evening
a team composed of civilians will
meet an army team in a special
match on the AAFBS lanes.

The military team will bo com-
posed of Capt. Argus, and Sgts.
Hall, Ramsey. Sokolek and o.

The civilian team Is to be
made up of Whocler, LeBleu,
Howze, West and Smith.

Low Temperature
Brings Moisture

Temperaturesand rainfall stay
cd close together in thc Bg
Spring area Thursday night and
Friday.

Rainfall totaled .38 of an Inch
at both the US weather bureau
and the US Experiment farm.
The weather bureau showed a
minimum of 3 legrccs.

Rain was fairly ganoral. over
the stage but not as heavy In
many areas. The lower valley
barely had sprinkles. Midland re-
ported .19 of an inch.

Rain, sleet and snow (.logged
highways in the .Panhandleareas

--and"tielaycdbusandautomobile
traffic. Drifts from four to five
feet high stranded motorist be-

tween Duman and Etter and a
Santa Fo train wenl to tlietr res-
cue. .Snowfall was from lV to .12
inches. Borger had 1.18 incites of
rain and - Pampa 1.58.-- Schools
were dismissed at Pampabecause
buses could not run.

Precipitation at Amarlllo was
2.11 inches and the temperature
25 degrees.Abilene had .22, San
Angelo .07, El Paso. 43.

(J. S. Price Levels

Are Threatened
WASHINGTON, Dec. 10 (P)

Price levels today are threatened
by "highly dangerous" pressures.
responsible government officials
warn in a report disclosing that
money in circulation In the United
Statesreached'an all-tim- high, of
519,25.0,000,000. in October.

Commenting onv the increase,
which was marked by the second
successive monthly rise, in the
cost of living, Price Administra-
tor ChesterBowles said:

"In the past two monthsthe cost
of living index has gone up. The
rise was slight but it stands as a
warning.

"There are constantand Increas-
ing pressures for higher prices.

wlth the full support of every
citizen." '

The report was Issued last night
by the Office of War Information

the OPA, the treasury department,
the department of labor and the
Federal Reserve Board.

In.a summary,the OWI said that
between September 15 and Octo-

ber 15, the bureauof labor statis-
tics cost of llvingindex-rose-fro- m

123.4 to 124.4, "chiefly as a result
of "higher prices for eggs and
clothing."

MORE PER CAPITA t- -
AUSTIN, Dec. 10 UP) Three

jftiiwiH.. .Tin1n.tlf.vwin nn route
to Texas schools today, bringing
the total paid to date thisyear on
the $25 per capita apportionment
to $11. Supt. L. A. Woods an
nounced.

TODAY

Deadline Pay
For Water Bill Payment

You may have been busy
andhaveforgotten to send
or bring yours.Please con-

sider this a little reminder
to--Mail

Your Check
or If this is not possible to
come down first thing to-

morrow and save your wa-

ter department and you
the expenseof second no-tlf- es

and of personal re-

minders. Thanks for help-

ing

City of Big Spring

GRIN AND IEAR IT

"I like to play hard to get KIsslnir them is apt to make them
think it's possible to spendan eveningat home,without even

going to tho movies."

TrooperInjured
In Running Fight

POPLAR BLUFT, Mo., Dec. .10
(IP) Trooper JamesW. Willough-b- y

oMhe state, highway patrol
was slightly wounded last night
In a running gun fight with a
young man he- - was seeking to
questionJn connectionwith a car
theft and kidnaping at Wichita
Falls, Tex.

The ,20-yc- ar old. youth was
wounded in the abdomenand was
under-treatme- nt today at1Jeffer-
son Barracks Army Hospital,
where it was said his condition
was critical. Officers said he shot
himself with & last bullet In his
revolvcrv

Trooper Wlllougbby, nbtlfled
to'.watch-Jo-r the. automobile stol-
en at Wichita Falls by a young
soldier who had kidnappeda resi-
dent there, was checking high-
ways In Iron county when he met-th-

car and gave chase
The officer said the pursued

man fired several times at the
patrol car. One bullet broke the
windshield and a piece of glass
struck Willoughby jn the eye,
Willoughby said he finally stop-

ped the fleeing car and that the
youth shot himself after calling
out "you'll never take me alive."

Like new reconditioned pre
warT)TcycTCsTTmxtors7-ET15th-2-n

Virginia, phono 2052. (advJ
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EXCITING NEW BIRTHSTONE

RING FOR HER LOVELY FINGER

WIIKIY
rAY $2475

EXCEPTIONALLY HANBSOME

IIRTHSTONE RING FOR HIM

IMS $3750A WIK

USE SHAW'S CONVENIENT

CREDIT PLAN TO PAY....

fmfjj

Buy Defense Stamps

By Lichry

PILOT FIRE-FIGHTE-

GOLDSBORO, S. C. (IP) Two
pilotsfrom Scymouir --Johnson
Air Field heronvhlle flying saw
flames spurting from the homeof
R. W. Pierce. They landed their
planes nearby and began to fight
the fire, but lacked water.

Undaunted, ono of the pilots
flew back to his basefor. fire ex-

tinguishers. The housewas saved
except for damage to' the roof.

KILLED BY CAR
DALLAS, Dec. 10 UP) George

EdwardHcvron, 16, was killed last
night when he Was struck by an
automobile on the 'Kaufman high-
way. The sheriff's departmentsaid,
the driver of the car failed to stop.

BOATMAN DIES
LONDON, Dec. 10 UP) Charles

(Wag) Harding, the king's, oldest
'boatman who rowed every-membe-

of the7 royal family after
QueenVictoria, died today at the
ageof 76.
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FreezerLocker )
Unit Approved

Tho Bljr Spring FreezerLock-
er Plant application for War
Production Board priorities has
beenapproved,Rep. George Ma-li- on

notified tho chamber of
commerce today.

Ills message was In response)
to chamber Inquiry Thursday
night. Mahoii said tho approval
had been dated Dec. C and that
notification was enroutc.

The locker unit, to bo built by
Marvin Scwcll, will accommo-
date more than COO lockers and
liavo a sharpfreezingunit.

PLANS FLIGHT
MEXICO CITY, Dec. 10 (JP)

Ramon Leal Diaz, Mexican aviator,
said yesterday that his proposed
good will flight in a Mexlcan-mad-o

plane early In 1D44 will startfrom
Puobla and will incliide eleven
Caribbeancountries.

The pilot said that .Gloria Avlla
Richard!, daughter of Gen, Maxl-mln- o

Avlla Camacho, secretaryof
communications, will be patroness
of tho plane, "El Mlncro Mexl-cano- ."

Tho TennesseeValley Authority
will have 22 electric generating
plants in operationby 1044 with a
total capacity of 1,500,000 kilo- -

watts.

Beware Coughs
from commoncolds

That Hang On
Crcomulslon relieves promptly be-

causeit goesright to tho scatof tno
trouble to help loosen and expel ,
germ laden phlegm, andaid nature
to soothe and heal raw, tender,In-

flamed" bronchial mucous mem-
branes.Tell your druggist to sell you
abottleof Creomulslon with thoun
dcrstandlngyou mustlike the way it
quickly nllays thorough or you oro
to haveyour money back.

CREOMULSION
forCoughs.ChestColds.Broncnitil

PILES
CUREEMVJIHOUT

IHE KNIFE!
Blind, BIcedfhg, Protruding,
no matter how long standing.
within a few days, without cut-
ting, tying, burning, sloughing
or detention from business.
Fissure,Fistula andother rec-
tal diseasessuccessfully treat-
ed;
EXAMINATION FREE

Dr. E. E. Cockerel!
Rectal and Skin Specialist

Abilene, Texas
At Douglass Hotel. Big Sprlnr J

Every 2nd and 4th bunday.

!&4feafe

avoid tht Dtctmbcrruih and crash
earl.You'll find, at SHAW'S, a

auorrmtnt of iquUUo gifts,,,
easy credit way to pay.
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